
Dixon County - Kenneth w. and
Ethel E. Packer of Wakefield; e"mer
and B.onnie $c~"leber of Wakefield.
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I)y .the siul1e Ne~aska fam'lIy for 100
ye~rs or,m?"fe will be rEfCognized_

The Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers'-'€ooperates ~n the pro
gram, helping to Identify eligible

The, Rioneer Farm- FamUy aW;;ird --f~!'l'iHes, and presents framed cer
program, -now.-rn its 30th year; has tlflcates to the honorees-at the tn
honored 3,495 families In83 Nebraska dlvidual counfy fairs during the sum
counties to date and is sponsored by mer.
Ak-Sar-Be'.... A total of' 341 farm Ak-$ar·Ben Ambassadors assist In
familfes w.hose land has been owned making these presentations.

Several W~yne. Ceda'r ,and~ diX9~

CQunty families will be rec,elvTng
framed certificates In Iionor of !Jelng
designated Nebraska Pioneer F,arm
Families.

Pioneer fCl".nHies noted by Ak..Saf,.Ben
Also, the ~onored families rece:ive piace on Wedriesd~Y~ Sept'; is at Ak-

an engraved wcfthut plaque and an Sar-Ben. ' .,
aluminum'gatepost ritarker: from Ak- This year's' r.h?neer 'Farrrl
Sar-Ben for eacti faim which has Families designated fr.om/'this'area
reathed the ~nturY" 1'T\ark in the inclUde: Cedar C~unty "-:- Ber~ard ;
hands of the same family> Arpuser... Coleridge; Ar:n~I,d an~ _ _~_

The ploneer __ famille-s will be O.orofhy. Frerl-etJs,-- cioterTdge;":- ~=- --,
honored as guests of Ak-Sar-Ben at a Richard Stapelman of Belden. " ," .
special dinner preced,lng the World
Championship Rodeo during the 1985
Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exp6$ltion
and Rodeo. The' banquet will take

Sav-I\(ICIr Pharmacy on !'I~ith ~lll
Street was b~rgl~rii.ed between the
hours of l"a.m. and 8:.30 chm. Mpnaay
mornlrw•. according to sfore owner
\/Viii Davis. . . . "

- -- Davlfsaid.rye-had heenf.Wl?rk:1n9 lIn
tl.ll,a.m. "Monday at the. STore and at
one time heard noise .~s if someone
was .rattling the fron; door of the
b.usiness. He chet:kecf .the noise but
found nobody outsid~lthe store.



. fi-r~~
and' NV2 SE~,

6-28N·6, . contalni>ng 233.2,5 acre:>,
more 01: less:...

Esther Borg to Neil and Karen
Kluver, E 100' of ,lot 8. bloCk 3,
Dorsey's Addition to D.ixo,:", revenue
stamps $9.35.

Kevin· Koenig of '~ayn~ was pne of '33 incoml~g fre'~Hman 'at thl! :
Unlv~rslty of Nel?raska-tlncoln to ~eceive a _$250' Daniel S. Bestor
Schotarshlp:-'" - ---:-~.--_., .

Koenig. the liJ-year-old son ol Mr. and Mrs_ Don 'Koenig, ,wlll earn a .
deg~ee In anlmal·sclence.

Nained.to Dean's Ust
Jonathan·'A. Stelling"of Wakefield; ,Kay' L. ~nderson and David L.

Remer of Wa.,newere recently named to. the Dean's List for the-spring
semester of.Nebraska-L1nc:oln College of Arts an~ Sciences.

"Sheriff's Deed - p'ursuant to -Tax
F~tclosure p~rsuanf. to t~e Decree
C0rtfir:.ming .Sale, to ~ober,f A. and

'" Kii~n:~:ones; a strip of land 150.0 feef
'..' in.\wid.th extending over artd across
·S~. 35. 27B-4, lying 50.0 feet ,on the
Nor.th side and 100.0 feet on South

The,C~!Jnty of Dixon. :Nebra*~, a -$ide~of the centerline.of said, main
: tract ,of ,land loc.ated in.the,S.W ~V2 trac~ -of, the Chicago and Nor
,N.~VA, 29-28N-4, contaln~ng 0~?2f1cres, -:- thwesterr:t Railroad, containing 12.4

, r:n.ore or l~ss, revenue s~a!;1lp~, ex· ac~es, more or less, reve'n{J: stamps
emp" exempt.
\ - " . Est,her BOl:g to Nell and Karen

J,erry q:nd Sharoo_A:.Wehrer faThe J$.Iu.v~r:. W.-.58'_ oL.lote,8t<""blo,ck 3.
County of Dixon, Neb~akar~Jr.ad of Dor.s~y:'s Addlt!on to Dixon, revenue
lij:nd located I,:, S'!V'4; ~~28N:4, con- stamps $.55..• ' . ,
tal!,lng _~:0.03 ,~cr~~.', .,!,~~e.~ 'or .}~~~,
rl:;¥~.p'1}~ st~.'!'R~ _e~~,!,p_t,:~•. ::~; '_ ~" ~_ ~ _
· Vaugh,n ,~. 'and ~lta·M .. ¥~ckl!n9 to
Oonald L. and' Janet,;(.-. Mackling,
NEIJ4,' 8-27N-6, revenue ',stamps ex-
e'i:.~m~s M. and Brend~ J. Gustaf
son to Wakefield National Bank, NIh
SEljA, 14·27N,5, revenue stamps ex-
empt. ." ,"' (

~--··~~~t~~': '~ .
1984: Emil 'G. Mulle

Lincoln Continental.
1982: Bill Lowe, Pone
1980": 'J. Dave Rusk

Chevrolet; Carolyn L. Carlson,
Wakefield; Honda; Melvin ,-'Gould,
Newcastle, Oldsmobile.

19,78: Kenton Book,'Ponc::~, Sport-! Ridg~w~y, E~~rson, $52, ~peeding;

sma'n's Travel Traller;!~ James' Vlcky;'M. Piper". \{IIakl:;f1e'~, $46,.
Clarkson, Concord, C_oncord; Jam~si,-speed!ng; . qe~Ols' R. BI.lbre:y,

~:2~;~'M~~~~~S~~'H~f~~:n.S~1~~(. ~~~e~I:~~t~~lti~~~'a~edStop slgn~, no ,-

Ford. ! Real ..estate transfers., ".
1971: Harlan D,ea,;, U.lr,ich,: . 1:i1~en,E. MItchell to LarryA.',{\/I~t-.

Wakefield Chevrolet Van;: P.aftficJa'- i;hell, EV2:of lot 13, 14, and..1.51'1?Io~k
A.. Wurdeman, Wakefield. ~hevrolet.;\ J.1" OriglnQI;Vplage of Alle~, r~ven1,Je

1976: Larry Buhl, Ponc,a, ··,stampsexe~pt.· :
Oldsmobile; Robert Smith, Allen, L .E}enja,min H,. Mitchell, Jr., single,
Lincoln; Michael R. Boyle, Allen. ta..larry A. Mitchell. EV2.of lot 13".14
Plymouth; 'Clyde F. Alexander. and 15, Original Village of Allen,
Emerson, Ford Station Wagan. revenue stamps exempt.

fiJ~S: -DolJgl~s- M. Phipps, Richard E. and Dorothy Irene
Wakefield, Ch~vrolet Van.' ., ." Johnson 10 the County of ,Oixfll),

1974:' Dawn·,:S.·~.Pre'ston, Concord, .l Nebr~ska, a tract of land,iocafed In
Che~rolet';:':':RI~hard' Burcham, 'e-th~"NEVA; 28-28N-;t, contair'lln{(!l,~7
Waterburv., Fiord; Wayne Jones. acres,. more or less, revenue stamps'
Allen, BuiCk; Robert C. Irby, "Ponca, exempt.-·· >, '.,

Ford Pickup. " Alden L~aOd Heten Johnson to The
19~3:;' Bon,oie' ',.Martlnson. Laurel, :County,0f Di~on, Nebraska, a tract'Qf

Ford; Denn,is .Bilbrey, Wakefield. land located in NEV4, 29;·28N·4, can.

P~~:~~cMel~a' M. Persinger, Ponca. ~:~~~~s ~i~~:~~~~m~~re or J!;.ss,-
Plymo~,th.

1967: David L. Schutte, Allen, Ford'
Pickup.' ' ," , . ..

·Slre~ testIng
The ¢l.ty of Wayne w III conduct the monthly testing Of the Civil Defense

Outdoor Warning Sirens at 1 p.m., July 26. .
AII'sirens will be tested in the silent mode. with the exception of the

following: . "'" _.
Tornado: This signal will be allowed to' run approxImately fifteen

seco,:",ds, to test the eff~ctivene~s of the system. . ,~
If any resident living nea.1" a siren location should fail to hear the.tor·

}la~e;t signal, please cont~cf the Police Departm.ent prom~tly, so fhat t~e
· s1rerrc'Carr:be~chetk:1or-ma:l:fur!ctton. -- _. - -- - - -

•-T?"!,,Bower;~, 71"oH:.arroj!j,dJed S;vr"!~ay\ Jj;,:~"Y~fi; ,
.. Servlce~ w,e,teJierd Tuesday. July 23 at me_~irs,ty
Carroll: The Rev. Keith Johnson and the Rev. San ,

Tom Bowers, the son of Joseph and Hannah J "~en-,Bowers, w~s ~9.'n March
28, 1907 at Hartington. He moved to Spencer \I,~th hls,paTents:.H~;~,~rrled

c;eneva Hamling on Nov. 28, 1926 at Buffe. The couple farmed In the Spencer
and Wisner areas before moving to a farm near Carroll In 1938. ~hey.ret.lred In
to Carroll in 1973. He was a friend of the First Un'ited MetllOdlst',Church in Car-
rolr.' -- " " , :
Survivor~ Include his wife, GelJeva ()f Carr,oll;, ,twq daught~~, Mrs~ Donald

(paris) Harmer of Fremont and:Mr:s. Herben (Arlen~) WlIIs of Winside; t~o,
sons, Kenneth Bowers of Denver; Colo. and John Bowers of Carroll; ,15 grand·
children; 15 great gr~ndchiidren; two brothers, Sld.B.owers of Truman"Minn.
and Bernie Bowers of WinSide; and nieces and '1eph~ws.

He is preceded in death by his parents and'seVen brottJers: .
Honorary pallbearers were-Lem ~ones, Edward Fork"Louls An:tbroz, Perry

Johnson, Ernest Junek, Leo~ard.Halleen, Walter Lage, Howard Loeb, .~ussell
Hall, Joh':! ~et"wisch and:Harry..Nel~on.. . '-: '. '
. Active palLb¢.arers were Sfeven',Bowers",Scoft Bowers, Mlk.e Bowers,iKevin
B'owers, JeJf_Bowe.rs, Kel'h Viillls,·Randv Wills, Tom Wills and Jim .Harmer.

B'urlal was In the' Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll wUh Schumacher..Funeral
Home ip charge of arra~~ementst .

Anni.e Bishop
Annie Bishop, 100, a reslde,~t of the t1U1cres! Care ~en!e:r 1'\'lL~u.~I, ~ied

fh~~~v~~:Ssd'::;eJ~~rd':'ri~:~:·JU,IY 19 at the Faifh Luth~ra'~Church ~QMaskell.
The Re:v. Greg Gabrial:offlclated. .1.;:, ~.,.

Annie M. Bishop was born AP.riI5, 1885 in rural'Maskell. She rn~rT!ed.Wileam
Bishop on Sep~.,3, 19.06 In Maskell. He di~ 9ct..171.192~,,~t ,:".ural N~wca!}tle. She
was a lifelong resident,~f Dixon County ~nd had ,bet::n.a restdenf!~.VVtaske!1 for
48 years before m,ovlng~to fh~ Hlllcre~t C:a~e C,~nter In .L:i:lurellaslJ)(tober.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Wilmer ,(~hyllssl Hertel of Dixon;
•alght grandchildren; 24 great grantlchlldren; and ,10 great gre~t grand·
.:chlldrE!O. .

Pallbearers were grandsons Jim Cooper, Dick Stene, LeRoy Meyer, Verhon
~eferson, .larry Herlel and Bob Demp~ter.

~ •. Burial was in the Maskell Cemetery wwlth Meyer Brothers Colonial Chapel
of Sioux City iil charge of arrangeme':Jts. '

Mer/in S.awtell
Merlin'Sawtell, 85, of South S.loux City tll~~ Tuesd~v..J~ly 16, 1985 af a South

Sioux Clty nursing home 101l0Yflng·a, shornlJ,:",e.ss. :
Services were held Thur:sday; JU1t\18 at the Presbyterian Church in South

Sioux C~ty. :rhe Rev. James A.: ~emer officiated•.
Mer:lin R. Sawtell was,born ~a~c,h:l~. 1900 at On:'lah~•. f:te m,~r:ried Ida L~ejle

~:~~tftcin~~~~:':~~i91~~~~Or~~l;~~~~::;ie~~~~~J~t~~f~i~I~::~~a~~~
a memb~r 9.f the ~asonic·~odgeat Ponca and served ~s Dally Township,~uper,

. visor,for,several years." , .
Survivors include his wlfer two sons, Dale of Seattle, Wash. and Leland of

NewcaStle; one dal.lghter, Mrs. RoJanc;t (Alta) Rosenbaum of Elk P,olnt, S.D.;
12
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)\lig~~ 6 WiILbe a dark day f9r :Major League baseball it;
lhe player's .\lilion and baseball owners cannot come to . ._
agreemen~ on pension plans or.salary lids, Causing a strike ,
that will h'alt the baseball schedule in the American League.
and NationalLeague. . . ',.' .

This opinion is from an individual who resides,plmost siX .
"" " . :. " . ' . . ·baltpark and does not ~:-

'made .(>of0"'. la~1 ,.W,eek fro!""lhe" follow with intensity the pennant races - unless the team of
.;':rc1~::I~~~~~f~'::~t~a~~~~~~~ hiS~~egiance-is the one i~ first place. " .. ':"~ >

" " ',' Ihe 1985 ,Ani! at ~im,esmajorleague baseball is put Jo.the :;ide iJl.. . i,·
favorcof a bllsebalj,game or softball game on the lociiUevel,;·
as this·individuaHinds·itmore exciting.to.padicipateina·;..;
sport oi"'observe a Sport involving area people. . , ' "'1

~-But.itisevident that major league baseball will sUffer if ~
the strike occurs. Just ask any major league 'baseball fall '
a1?<Jut their reaction. .

Division..races are -ciose in both leagues - with the only, '
comfortable lead held by California in the Western Division.
The other races are such that one three-egame 1;eries.could
mean the difference between gaining or losing first place.
. Baseball bas too many good thi/llll! going for It right now.• :
At~endance has been up in many of the ball parks, par- . . :
ticularly in tlie cities where the division races are close.: : :

PhifNiekro and Tom Seaver are closingon on their 3llOtlr·:
victory, Rod Carew is nearing 3,000 hits. And the famed -Pete
Rose is drawing near to Ty Cobb's record for most hits in a
major leag\le career. "

In an Omaha World Herald editorial, it mentioned that the
average annual salary of a major league player is abeut ..
$330,000. Now we know this takes into consideration all the· .'
big money ballplayers who have contracts in the $1 million:"
level.' .'-'

Still, the average basel\all fan wonders why players.need,'
more money. J "

Looking at it from' the busines.s sense, major league bal!"
players are employed by an organization. From this employ
ment, the organization hopes to gain a profit through in- .
crease gate receipts (if the employees bring the organization
to the best there is) and television paybacks. .

The e1Dployees (ba:lIpll;yers) are paid for their services· in
salary and benefits (w!lich also includes some pension).

Employees must make an effort to satisfy their customers,
which in this instance would Ile .the dedicated baseball.fanS .
who for many years have supported major league. baseball:
. Once,ell!ploY~~s of the organizations lose slght of its .
customer,..., (01: f;J,I)s)' then the- customers become disgruntled
and take their ,business elsewhere. "

Ba;sebalL is not in a position to have a loss of interest .
among its public'.. "
,Employeescail'be,replaced, jUst as in the re<jular business

.world. 'Wjlen the'major!eague umpires went on strike, Rlin~.
league umpires were brought in to fill ,the roles. An idw .
sitUation exists where minor league ba'ilPiiiyers can be
brought into the major league cities to carry onthepenri;ii:i(
races,' ..

This apprOach could generate and carry on the en-.
thusiasm.· /.' \' "

Sure, the batting title being fought between.GeorgeBreU··
andW~i!e Boggs ',ViII be sidelilled temporarlly when the..... ·
strike begins: j\hd the possibility o£ the New York Mets and

. Ire New·YOrk yankees playi!jll in the World Series might .
never becomtl,are'ality. .' .... . . . ... ...'

.. 'Employees hilv~ their rightS: Bu{when'ltrlSftS losing the:
company or orgJ!nization, then Ilegotiations become more' ,
than just a salary or pension issue. .' .. ,

'. It. could elld \lP as a lo"sing propoSition fiJi- all.involved -"
including the'team franchise, The Iiall players and the .

. baseball· fans. .
,A!i August strike in baseball would be a mistake.

I w~nder If The Wayne HeraJd Is,
aware t~at Wayne has good' Little
Lei.'!-9ue, and. Pony baseball teams. I
thlnk'they deserve some recognition'.

. y

, more effective or palatable. !n
AMerica we cherish Individual

.freedom, the freedom to choose' your
'wOf~' the freedom to use your
resources as you choose, the fr~dom
to succeed and the freedom torlsk
failure. A 60 percent vote of yOl,lr

~~~r~~t:~~~~~mt - should

U41't.lnStrel.t .. wavnll:.tte~raska68187 ~515!oftOO-- --
'who help each ~nd every day of the :1 . . " :
-yea-r-iind-'-eSpeelaUy---to:-make o~r- -- -e-stabllshe<l-ln-~;_a__c'lewspaper publl:5hed-:;eml,weeWy.-MOnday_and---Thursday:-.,- _.__

tr--foOe$=.....-'=.,.-"-~~'---'----'---m ........l-ApAJ.a..&U«eS$.---,.~._- ~(e>I<e.Ulolid..,.)..WWa~~pany,.In<..,.J..AI "
Mrs. Ralph Bar~lay dent; ~ntered in the post office and 2nd c.1a55 postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska

66787. ' '" I ....
Recognition due p~n'A51'e~: Send_address change tq The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 71, Wayne;

HE 68787" .,~'"

Offlda. newspaper of-ttl.. QtYOfWavne. theCounty
~fVhyn.I.ndthe 5tateof florasM .

bV Cheryl Stubbendieck main :committee a proposal that mandatory production controls are
could lead to mandatory production" many and\ welt-known: even if we

Suppose 'Iou were~an Independent controls for farmers \f.it is included could limit U.S. pr,oductiot:l, we must
entrepreneur, involved· In the' com- In,the 1985 F.arm, BIII.·The plan' pro- compete ill a·.world market where
puter software business In' a modest vides for a referendum for wheat.and other countries would remain free to
way. Your company Isn'f the feed grain growers together and a produce as they pleased. If we cut
smallest in the field, buf you're no separat~'one for:'!?oybean pro_ducers.· ' pack our production, other countries

Apple o~ 1.8M e¥her. A, ~:f~r~r~~:~~~~~:;t~o~~~~a6b:n~~~~ ~~~'~I~e~r~g~~~.l~~:~~~d~~t~~~tj~~
-,E~e'~y ~'~Ple'~f ye~rs,.!ed~ral'law clnro,P9s8'7aIOn~otvhe~rSteh'<.I?~.d.WanOdUI~'9b~rhoe.'sd," raise prlces-- in' t~ls way, we can'

~';_ ~~~I~::~~~t~O~:~~'~i:~~eae~~~~ ... ... forget .al;lOut the 40 per-eent of our Putting concern for individual
~. woulq.be required to .limlt th~ _, crops that now goes for ~x~orf, ~~t~~~ ~ss~~e~~~:o ~~~:~~ll~y~~~~:
, amount of 'software you could pro· ,IF 60 PERCENT o~ producers with At home, ollr ~omestic users of a9 anyth"ing. "P.ollcy" svggests the

duce e:tnd ~ell, i~ ~n effQft to increase 15 or more acres of fhe affected com· commodities would find It advan·' long'ferm and there's no forward
prices. Even if yOll voted otherwise, mddltles-vote for cQi1trols~ all of"them tageou1s (0 import' cheaper, f~reign thinking or long-term outlook In this
yo,", ~.!JI.d'IJ.~L~~Ld~_.h~\'If.t9 ~_;;e y~ur ·::wquld have to follow strict rules dIe· beans, ~heat ant;! feed grains. And referenda idea.

~~:,~~~t~o~r::Z~~:·Y~l!~~~u~~~a;:~. ~:r:~g_ -~na! the~/,to~ld produ~~ and :;ar~~n;:o~~nb~dre.r1l~~~t;:~P s:~f~~~ co.1mtwm.P"UttledebfeO~d.esrau~; O~~el~so~eS:d:rg
~.~U.I~.be:.~uble:~ltoahef~fine-hef~ 'oi~o~edle~ce,.wouid bring st'iff', meaf and dairy producers wou.ldt·. ~~:C:~~~':.pO~lbIY, to put you Ollt of penaJtJes'an~ f1ries could be as much, have'lto pay' ,higher prkes, for feed :~~ ~o~:s~~gv~J~~g ~~~:.he{he:e~~~~

~=t~r~~~ t~he~,&~~~~~y,S~~~rl~~ ;ii~~~~~i~;~ :~~~~a;~:~~at ~eat and wiser _ af)d harder _ route Is to

sum, ~. ','. __' ~~Vg~~~n·~lSe~ar:dB.I~~~:t~~ke:h:
Advocafes !Qr r:nan,d.C!f~ry,produ·c';: NONE OF' THESE outcomes, of' market for solutions.

. ~:~ec~~~~,I~;lf:~h~e~;f~t~~~~~d:;::" ':o::~~~: ~~~:~l~~ol~. ~~~~~~l~ ~~~: Stubbendieck is vic~ president!
is ne~er. Neitherhas mu'ch' n1e'r:Jt~ 'adopted And putting contraIlS to an info!:'mation of the Nebraska. Farm

The 'eConomic arguthents'~aQainSt·. ' \arinu.al ~ote _wouldn't make them-any Bureau Federation.
. ,',' ';"~':':\<;~ ~.' ,>.



THE NEWLYWEDS are residing
In Sergeant Bluff, '.Iowa following a
brief wedding t"lp. \

The bride graduated from Aq,:,inas
HIgh Sc~ool. The bridegroom
graduated from Wayoo,.Carroll t1lgh
School and !ierYe:d as a paratrooper
In the United States Ar.my. '

SCh~Yler. ',Mary Kay Pet~s of Davl~ I

City registered the guests. ,
Hosts' were Jim and Delores'

Brandenburgh of Arlington. Texas t

and Tom and Delores McCaWley of
Harrisburg, Mo,

. Cutt1l1g and serving t.he -cake were
, D'elores arandenburg~ and D~lores

McCaWley: Bonnie Boone/poured,
and Lila Brandenburgh of Bellwood ..
served p:~nch. ~ .

Special gu,,\sts, for' the ~eddlng ~

were L. J. Brandenbur;gh Sr:. gr~ndl.:

father of the brtde'iandJohnand Ella
Mae Boone, grandparents.of the
I:kidegroom. '

PERSONS 'WHO .WOU.LD' like additional Information
about the Home Hea!tn':C;:are service are asked to c;:all
Home Health ·.Care 'Sit Providence .Medical Center,
375-3800. . \

','Home Health Care is. continually striving to,up~~te
its p~ogra'!t and to listen to the community to learnwhat
Its health needs are," said Witkowski,

Working ~Ith Wlfkowski ~re -Terri' Munh;'r, a flill-tlme
Home Health Care nurse, and Betty Reeg, who visits
hom,e.s on a part-time basis. " ,

RoblOn·Roll reilnllm' •

Susan RetersJulybrid&of
Kevin B~ttholoPlausdfWayne,

. ,) . ',!. "

THE F'dujf MOST common cClnditlons which ha;.-e:
been treated In the home during the past five ye~rs f1ave.
been diabetes, cancer, heart and clrculafory problems.

Within the past year, 1,744 home visits have. beert"
made to bring health care fo the ~mmunltl~s-o( C~ni;'"
cord, Carroll. Dixon. Allen, Emerson, Laurel, Pender,.
Wakefie_l~_~ndwaY~re. '

TUE.SDAY, JULY 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club~ community room, 6:30 ClJ,m.
Villa 'Wayne Tenants tlub wee~ly l"Qeeting, 2 p.m.
Tops, 782. West ~Jementary Sch~ol. 6:30.p.m,

,. SIff)JDAv' IULy28 _._~~~_

A'lcoholics Anonym6us, Fire'Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Duo Club family picnic, Bressler Park, 6:3Q p.m: . '

. . MONDAY,JULY29 ....
Alcoholics An~~ymOus, Campus MlnistrY'ba~ment, 8 p..",!,

HOME HEALTH CARE nur~~~'can ~iso assess some.'
of. the reasons for, h,,:alth, care ·problems In the home,.. '
teach_ tamilles"how to .handle these problems, and work
together with oth,er agencies to obtain medical equip
ment and supplies:- Referral agencies can also help find
caretakersthomemakers..

Working closely with families, H,HC n'urses can also
help them make decisions about the need for possible
nursing home placement.

Home Health Care a'iso provldes·physical and speech
therapy.in the home. .

"We work closely with our clients'. physicians," added
Witkowski. "Although our clients have some difficulty.
getting about or are totally homebound, we encourage
them to see their physician either at the clinic or have
the physician make a -home visit to determine how the

,patient is progressing and update their plan of tare."
lo·between the physician's_visit, Witkowski said the

physician is Informed of the patient's progress as the
I Home Health Care nurses prOVide the skilled care need· , '_ ..,..

ed. - - - -- --;;;-- ---- HOME HEALTH. CARE NURSES'lTerr,i -M~nter, ai~le-ft~-and Ann -;~en~-and,~b~I'J~tin~-Onh~rItt!:.i~~fed--~Trle-m-n-es-norJh of Wayne~
ye:;;H~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~db:~~t ~~i~:e~~~\'~~~~~i~~ Wit,kowski, second from left, are pictured du~,~ng a redmt visit to Ohe The n~rses have,be,en visiting HelJry i!l his/ho.me since May of 1982~

· families whqse loved ones with a terminal illness wish to
· die in their own homes.

"The di'agnosis of a fatal disease can be a frightening
,but fulfilling experience for the family as .they learn not
'only about life's endrbut about life itself."

Witkowski'said that 'during the-last two years, Home
· Health Care nurses have assisted on the average about

... one person a month who has made that .decision,

MR. AN'O MRS. OTTO Bai~r 01 Wayne will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary with an open house reception on
Sunday, Aug. 4 Irom 2 to' 4',30 p.m. at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Hosts will be the couPle's children and their
families, including Randy'an~ Joanne Baier of Wisner, Jerry
and June! Baier· of Wayne, Jim and Deanna Baier of
Shreveport, La., a'nd RU,thAnn and Terry Kardell 01 St. Paul,
Minn. All friends and 'relatives are invited to attend the event,
and the couple requests no·gifts.; ., .

Fern iliesg.Qtherduringsumm\~r
The" aft~rnoon 'IJ~~h Included.·a .Ten births, 'siX :marrl~~e!i and one Attimdlng werett'le O!)n Noes, Mrs:

decorated 100th anniversary cake death were recorded during the past EI.sie Noe,-th~ Ernes.t Perklris and'
The 50th annual Robson-R'oss reu and Ice cream, : \~ '. . yea~,. David. -all '0' Watet;'bury. th~, Earl

nlon was held at the Villa Inn In Nor . Serving on the program a,nd plann' The' 1986 reunion will be hosted by Luhrs .of Sioux City, th.e. C;lcir~ce
folk on J~ly, 21. Th~, gathering also ;--::r~O;~:~te~~~~ ~~~j~~~; ~~~~~~ the Guy Stevens families 9f Winside. Luh~ of Wakefleld; Carmen ~teW4rt,

commemorated the 100th an~iver Janice Hartman of Dixon and' Pat .ant reunlgn ~:~~r~~e, ~{I~:~cl~~:rc:~e
~~~rl~~ f:~;;' :~br:;;. comln~ to Wert d~Way:ne. . , -;. Clarence Malcom's· and emma

A 10 O~cJOCklmci:nlng~WOrshl ser., Nextreunio.n."Vlllbelnfiveye~rsat !<~nt ,families .held. their: 40th 8J:1.: ShQrtf, .all·of" A11.ell,:esther,8..~!Ktt
. vice was held with the Rev. ':arvin the Nor:to.rk Villa In". Pr~$ldent I~ ~uar ..~unloh on )u,lY 1 a,t St. Paul~s . ..'... '." ,

"Thompson of Watertown, N\.Inn. as Mrs..¥arfJjn. H,artman, and. Luthera~~Chu~~h In Wlnsld~..A an-dMllton-Bran4tofCr~lf:lhtoil,the.
,peaker-;---- . - S!GeO~U"·d,.at:Y-:t.re:aS\,lr~r IS.M.rs..---.Howard-------t;:OOMP.·mrab,.,vre, odf'''''hneercwoma'mse",reeV.ed::f.or':th's. ;__Mlke..Bran'dt$.·~ncL:SJi~ -R9Y~I.-

_. , , . the Oliver.~.oes,·,t~e,.l~lfe.Noes.iIInd

~ _,"!'r, and M:s~ Clayt~n'Ha~manand - -year's e.v~nt Were Mr~ andl~''''s. Paul the' Robert Noes•. all ,of Dixon,: the
:~ ~~s~~f· ~~~~~f:;s~:f:ei~:::~ St.¥.n.~unlon ~':erg and Bradley '~~.,gberg of '

vo s.. c r a'ccompan e group " '. '. '.
slOglOg of -several nYR:I!1s. -.;-

, _~i~ri~e~Unt~~~dn:~~ t~~~r ~;~~~~;~
.states .afld Gennany. S~veral others
visited ~,udng tl:le afternoon.

Area I,communltles represented
Jtier~ DI~oh.· Laurel, Wayne,' Ewing

. ~;:s~rd~~;~~:t~~~~~U:;a~~e, ~:d
- f'Fs"Roger Wjth~ and-Lorlof.ttahn
Alr.Force,,~~~.lrj,~,~~any.~... ' _.':"
. ,A ,he;rl~age quilt" .rJ:'a~e. ~Y se~ral;

.:-: famny.",emb~r!Fand qUJ~t¥ by:-p!x- of Pierce. and the _ _
wayn~Jgl.!!QJ.Lcs~n~nymf(s, FJ.~ ~al!, sec~~l!..floor~8~~ _~ ~~orH!l'Ilt~'fw\e.tn~IM-W9~,-,,,,,,e,.t;fP',, founge*-was- A":e1~o"Abler,- -Noelleld a, reunion JulV 21 In lhe sroux City
At-=Anon, city Hall, second oor, 8 p m.. _ a mem!Jer of the N~·~OsSf.alTilly'I,,: ,;. _daughter of '~ichael and Mar! Abler

--'----c::L~"'-"'---"~.......,;'"""~",;.,-"""...;,."., .....",;.,..,.""'T=",,;,;.;,_..-""..,J.i-'_' Sout,~p:~kota •. ,,~~~,_,·__.~~"~9~.f9Ik.' ",,,,--,-~~~~~



,SIXWAVNE COUNTVI 4-H'ERS w.ill compete in the State Fair Home Economi~s Contest on
-Sept.- 2in Lincoln. Ohosen to conip~te'at the State Fair during the annual Wayne County Home
1:J;l!nomics Contest held July 17 were, ,from left, Heather Thompson" Margo Sandahl, Marta:
Sandahl and Carmen Reeg, all of Wayne, Sally Burmester of Randolph, and Cindy Berg of Win-·
side. The contest included writtenand oral questions about'lifelike situalions:' ,

" . ' ',' "

Wa;ne County 4~'" ers eompete
, .-

-Home economics contest held•
Purple-....;.,. ~lm Cher,y~'Wlnslde~'- .
Blue - Tina Schindler. Tara Erx· '

leben, Julie Dan;gberg, Lana Casey, ::
Jennifer -Lutt. Debbie Sievers. Holly '~

'stm--or~Sieieb"ade~ffi)'-:si~1of-:--"
o-'-'~==~--;c~--'W.\''a-a''''I''lerS, StrerrtWitfl~r, Randolph. -~.

. Red·- Lisa Casey. Wayne.

FOUR-H'ERS COJ\lPETING In the
novice division received fhe follow- .
log ribbons. '

Purple - Shannon" Fletcher and
Tanya Prokop.' both Of-Wayne.

!'~~~~::~~~~:~:~~~'T=S~~~~ ~'
. and 'l<~tta Lub,berstedt. both of;
Wayne,_ ... _.:
-Assisting With "reg!sfratlon ',and ':

:;:~~? ::~~I:a~a~~P:~ ~~:~: ';
, Lutt. ~II of'"Wayne: . r_ -:



WAYNE PLACED THIRD al the 18 & Under Girls State 5011
baU Tournam,ent at Beatl'ice over the weel(end. The Wayne
squad also won the tournament's sportsmanship 'award.
Me,mbers_ of the team are: <front, left to -right> Laura.Keating,
Judy Allen, Wendy Ericksen, Lisa Jacobsen, Roni Johnson,

WAYNE'S KOL,E E FREVERT is ail smile.. as she crosses
the plate ..duringtl\ 18 & \Under Girls State SollbaJl Tourna-
m,ent at Beatrice ol.,r the weekend. _. ,

\\
Amy Jord.an and Kathy Mohlteld; -(back, le\t to right) coach
Doug Carroll, Kolelle Frevert, Karen Longe, Shelly, Pick,
Paula I(oplin, Jodi Broderson, Lori Jacoll;en and coach
Marilyn:Strate. Missing is Sarah Lebsack. "

Mead threatened In the sixth when
its first two base runners reached
base in the seventh inning. However,
Johnson pitched out of the iam by
gettin'g the next three batters -In
order and allowed Mead only one run
in the inning.

Johnson' then got the three I;tatters
in order In the Mead seventh to
preserve the win.

Lori Ja~Obsen and Longe started
the Wayne" fourth by drawing con
secutive walks. Frevert followed by
drilling the home run. Frevert's
homer broke a 6-6 tie and put Wayne
in the driver's seat.

Mead jumped on Wayne qgi_ckly
and scored three runs In the top of the
first inning and added another
marker In the second frame.- But
Wayne bounced back wifh two rUr;lsln
the second, four In the third and three
more in the fourth.

Wayne slipped by ,Mead 9..7 In .the
tourney's fourth round for the right to
face West Point In the championship
of the winner's bracket.

,:r",':"

I
I
!

,. - \

Wayne Midgets thump Norfolkl!-4
'.

rorless ball, but gC'ive up 13 walks and
left six men on base.

The triumph lifted W~yne's 'record
to 17-5 on the year. I,

Box score ,on Page 8

-.f



:ilx area teams qualify for state
Wayne Sporting Goods captured the dlstrld softball tournament title

. on Sunday ~y,--downln9 Wendy's of Norfolk 16·2 In th~ championship.
By finishing in tile top two, Wayne Sp'ortlng Goo~s and Wen~y's_ bpth

qualified for the Men's Class B Slow Pitch Softball Toum,:,ment In Col-
umbus on, Aug. 2-4. .

The top- six teams In the tourney qualified for state. Wal.dbaums .of
Wakefield placed third and Emerson finished. fourth. Both-squads
qualified for the Men's Class C Slow Pitch Softball Tournament in North

'Platte on Aug. 9·11. '. I .:'-

Alien W1~ry of South Sioux City plac~ fifth and Mitchell's Cons.fruc
, 'tion fhUshed sIxth. The fifth'and-slxth place squads will play in theMen's

Class () SI0'!N Pitch Softball Tournament In Columbus on Aug. 9-11.

loeals willi at State Games
· . l:JNCOCN-.Ctu'I,s..Janke a~d·TI", Boptt. both.ofWaY'le, and.Bob,Bowers
- of. WI~'s~de~a}LWbn' gold'meCials at-t~~ Nebraska' State G~mes here last

week. Also, Carl UfWlier of Wayne placed fifth in the triple lump.
Janke won the.slxth gtade J?-~(lund divlslonJn wrestling. The Wayne

, natlve-doWn-ed-Jason-Blane 7..1 In the'semiflnals an~ plnned.John Oet·
wilier in the first perIod of the title l'11atch for.the champlon,shlp.

Book waltzed through the wrestling' competition In the high school
ISS·pound division. Book plnoed his "first 'oppOnent In 1:54, .s1uck his
semifinal opponent In ~:43.a'nd captured the championship with a pln!ln
1:15. .".

Bowers captured a gold medal by winning th~ judo 156·pound division
In the men's co·mpetltion. The 27-year'0Id defeated both opponents he
facedlat the games.

Mark Janke, Chris' older brother, wrestled In' th.e high school

~~~f~~~~d~l~~~;~~~n~: ::: ~:: ~~:: :::~~ :~~~:I~I~I;ra~.lnIn t~e
Jason Cole of Wayne also wrestled. Cole compete:d In the eighth grade

146-pound division. Cole dropped an 8·2 ~eclslon before losing 6·1.
UrwIler~competed-ln the trlple-jUmp-ln-the-tra;ck-and field events at the

State Games. Urwller placed fifth In the senior boys division with a 42-9
effort. The '17-year·old's personal resord in the event is 44·0.

-AreHaseballfovrrrev·set _
'WE.ST POfNT·Wayne .wlll cQmpete in ~he Class SO Area 3 Amet:'lcan

Junior Legion and Midget Baseball Tournaments here beginning Tues-
day, july 30. ~

.Wayne's Midgets will play Schuyler on Tuesday at 5:30 p.rn: If
WaYlJe's Midgets win, they play fhe Winner of the\Blair/Jackson contest
on Saturday"Aug. 3, begln~ln9.at6 p.m. .' '

~ w~~p~I~:~'dC~~:~~~i;I;I,:~~~:::~:a~Uer;:~y: Aug. 4:"~~ 6:~.m.
W'l1ner:. of the MI~get tour,¥ment Wi.". advance to the State Tourna

ment at Broken Bow beginning on Aug. 9..
~ayne's 'Junlol:~':~egln tourna~ent play-on Wednesday. JUly 31,

againstAshl~n,d'beglnnllJfJ at 8:15,p.m., . . .
If the Wayne,Juniors wlr" they'p!ay the winner of the Blair/Schuyler

contest on Thursday, Aug. '.1, beginning at 8: lS p.m.
If ,Wayne loses. its first g~me,. the Juniors VIlli play the winner of the

-w.est Polnt/Hartlngton game at 5:30 p.m. on Thur$day:
T~e tournament is double elimination and tlie championship Is,

:~~~:u~r:t~O~~~~·a5~~~~ ::i~~:rn~t~~e ;:~C;I::~~n~~;.n~.wlll advanc.~
· -€he(;-k-T-he~Wayne Herald"for infOrmation regarding both Area 3 Tour

naments.
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K.Maly

-. O:.13arnlir
b.Gn:oss
S.Owrlo
'c. Wieseler
T.Flemmlng
S.13akcr
C.Nlchots
J.Hausmann

,S.Darcey
13. Pick
O.Larson
J.McCrlght
J. Sherer
Totals
,W"keflll'd

OmahCl ':lay~!son televIsIon . _

h---'-:-:,-:-'-i"'"'i<r....._ffiiijj~--'c--+c-R..O~\~;;v:;;.;bcor:;,~:ii:'j~ii:~a~~~I~;,;ff~~~:It;';'":~~~~I~O:~e;;-:Tg~~abROyaISagainst the NashvIlle:
Sound~. will be telecast.Thursday, Aug. 1. beginning at 7 p.m. over the.
NebraSka Educatlonal'Televlslon Network. .:

"Omaha Royals.Baseb·all" feat,'ures veteran sportscaster Jim Miller; '\
offerlng,plaY',by-play commentary, wltl1 former Universityof Nebraska-·
Lincoln baseball and football star Adrian Fiala giving color commen·
tary.· ,".', ' _" . .
, 'Coverage Of lhe ga.m~.lsprovidedby the sports and special e.vents unit,
of University of Nebraska-Lincoln TelevlslO(1. Steve Alvis Is producer of
the pr~ram.:\\!h~le, Jln:•.Carmlchael Is dlrector- and Valerie Martno 1,5,
unit CI~,redOr.... " ' . c ,:

· ,Nebr.,,~a ~1V ,~overage of Omatla ~oyals B.se~lIls funded In -part
~'( ,th~.N~r~s~~n.s fdr ~Ubll~ Te.I~i~on.lt:'c.

Softball scores and standing~
MlteheUC;onslnl,ClionJ9 .Sherman(;(Jnstrucuon~-- -IOve~tn shines at o~'·s'argame

~,~~~~:a~~:~II:Uonll..Shet'manCo~;;~.~~~ OMAHA.S~eve Overln of Wayne showed t~at he was a worthy sel~ctlon
-- KTCU Radio n . ..JB)'I:eel>O 0' the, Nebraska All-Stars as he shined during the American legion

JunIor, Baseball AII"Star series here during the weekend. .
Although the Nebraska AII·Starsdropped the best of three game series

to the Omaha AII·Stars two games to one"Overln had a good tourney
playing in alUhree contests and finlshlng 2·10r-4. if

In the first game In which the Omaha AIl·Stars won .4·3 In 11 Innings;
Ali-American Gregg Olson shut Overln down al1.~ t~e Wayne nat!Je
hnlshed 0·for-2 at the plate. _.. ' .

Overln'~tarted the second game at third base and finished 1·for·1 atthe
plate, and the Nebraska.AII-Stars captured the second 9~me 5-4. "

Over.ln also finished l;for-li In the thlfd g~me arid scored a run.
However, Nebraska ·loM the third game 8-6 and as a ,:,esult. they lost the
series too. _ •

. It marked the seventh straIght time the Oinaha AII,Stars havewon th.e
s~ries. Omaha teams ~a:ve also won 15 of the IMt 20 games. ,
· Olson and Bill Bar~ard were nam~ outstanding pl~yers from, their ..

'respective teams.' . -. :
"r-Overln also ""ade the-Nebraska--AH-Star-1eB1m:two-years- ago:' .-- ----
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"'w~~efi~ld'i '1eadi~g "hitterS' ~ere
Matt'Tappe and Mark' Johnson.
Tappe, ,finished. Hor-3 and walked,
while Johnsqn sjngled twice in four at

Wayne started quickly, an~ never ,'bats.' ' ,,_ .'
let up. Wayne-tailled.,four: runs In--th.e- ~- --Todd- -Kratke-,-- MIke""·Nelsori'-an-d
first Inning and scored Ih' every Stuart Clark each- singled once for

. .fframe after that except the ,fifth' Wakefield.
whe""they stili manage~ t.hree hits. . :rh~ win i~proved ~~vne's record

Although--Wakefleld' was- never a to 16-5 on ~he:iea~:' ,
serious threat, they "refused to quit
and managed to stay; away' from b~·

In~~~~~~~I~~~n~~Of~~~rrU~~ In the ::t:~eld
secp-nd and twoeacta In theJourth a'nd
sixth frames. •

Wayne slugged out: 18 hits and
capitalized on' s.even' ,Wakefl"eld er
rors.·'t:loweve~'ielg~t .w~xne errors
also assls~ed Wakefield and allpwed
them to stay fa'lrJy close.

Bill Lanc;langer;' Rob Rabe, Russ
L!Jnge and Stev~. Luft each totaled
two hits apiece for, Wayne, while

" teammate Scotf Nichols finished
. - and scored a run.

.s-tifts-.was a, triple
·center flerd. .. ~ -C~_--,-_

. Don L~rsen of Wayne h~ci ;on~ 'of' Wayne Vit;tory.
-:' those games players fantasize about Wayne .took a 2-0 lead in the first
, as his home fUr a~d tremenddt,is dlv~ ,when Chris Wieseler drJlhid B.double

log catch lifted Wayne's 'Juniors to a ' 'just Inslpe the ,left, field I1ne ~p ~core
3-2 triumph over Wakefield at Overln Kevin Maly an~ Steve Overin. Maly
FIeld Tuesday ,night. - reached base. on 'a walk.and Overln

With Wayne leading 2-1 In the se
cond" Inning, Larsen drilled a-'Brlan·

ilars~nkeys Wayne

i',
>
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Midget stats
410311 x- n 7
4000000-4 6

.,'j

Chu'ck Hackenmiller; (standi'~g, left to right! Dennis
Danielson, Jell"., Dion, Kim Baker, l:od Heier and Mfck
Daehrik~:Mis~ing are tl."m membersPalGarvin, Marly Sum

. mer;lield, 'JakeMunter and bat b~yTim ,~einhardt_

Hoskins win have 20th

Senior Horse Sh~" August 3
The Hoskins· Saddle Club Is sponsoring the 20th Senior Horse Show on Satur-

day. Aug. 3, !leginning a15:30 p.m. at the Hoskins Aren;;'.
The 5.how will fea-ture 22 different events.
AlsO, see results of Hoskins" annual Junior Horse Show in Monday's paper.

._-~.~ .• j-_ ..~-_.~.~... '- .





.~$HLE,YMEYJR·..
BENE~ITbANCE

.Friday. July 26
.~-po~-~ toel_GolD.
Way,""NatlonaIG",ard Armorlf

Donatlo.n.:,$l,lnadvance.$l.$O~tthe ol9CV.
DRAWING FOR 2'PO~K HALVES .

WAYNEAREA
-MENTAI;HEAL'TIJ

SEHVI(:ES .,
1·I'O\'idt't1·b.y, m.. t'list'd

IIS.rc:hillogist.
SI. Paul's ).lItht'I"1II ("him:h

W""llt·

S<'Icclcd Tlm!'sdaysEacll
MtJlJth. '

«'or Appo.-inlluelll:
:175·28l)!) '01; "'~)..j-:l:J:17

.AimClWe&reCele6rQtii'9o 0 0,

Coutroe DIl'i1 @l'IId heip Md We would like. to 5h~W' @Mf!';'

(§lplf!lli"ed«lJllioll1J elf YOLlIi' ll:1i;mtinuedl patronage by '@ffell'mn§;i1 'jf@M

tfJInniver5~"Y speci~ls starting
Thursday, July ,25

·······.ScHo,IJI··::.\·~~"'::ic~iot;,:~·';'1~ ,~'~.,~.. ;~)i:.....,...;.i,;i,......>• .~,':\....;:..;',.~..~'··i'~~",
,':' , ,'I,:' ',' "'~" ,", "',' ,', '" (C~':ri:t~','n~~~:::~~o'~, :~'a~':,~.~// ,t'~~'"l,;'s~oijx '~it,y ~nd"ha6 :'frlend~:"tn
:':,;:".,':,'::, " .~~·~.4i~~'i:n',s~?~,.,:-,,:':':;:.-',:,'; ::,:), ,~ar.loc,k'~-,has~'hope~ ',that ' .' ,th~ Sloux~andarea. ,.,

a;~~~:teS~;i~;.~~~~::'~:'?16iio:.;;~;:trw~~i~·~d:~i~.I~ .•.~u'it~~' •. c,~.%~l~~;~~~~h~f~\::.·;~~~
~.~~ ~n~i~~i~~:~:~3:~'~;:'~~'~:e '!'QWa~~. ;;,. j'~" '.: ~"o'~e Itd~~elop from'one faml~?,t,o

"G'ad, 1o ,make.;," , . ,.'·~"r~~~:,;, h,fiv.e';:'?' ,f}~$I~ .~a~'y. ,,", ~,:' " , ',' .', '~'"
, " "'" :,:'.''''''''' ", "''''-', .', .' ,:;,._, ' .. ', )da,u'g'!1*,e,~/Aoor;,;~i1,o':,j:fJ'aij",~t~«t,ed,;'a ::( ~~'~~i,: FUII~(;ospel, Fellowsli~
;' ":::8'U:;, ':,~J~':~"t'?'~~Rle:",;'~'~i·i~ '~~~~:;):ri:;' q~rls~la~;:sc~'~.~t,n,"'Oreg.on':;t~$f VEtS':': ,~hur.i;h "',' was,: a,lre,a~y ..asta~lIs~.~d

sUfP,ass, :;~~'e,:,Ypr.~~ere~~" ,sta~~'r,~\-i~ l:ih~.:, 'o;it:'er. ::'~hndr~en",:,.~aa·,' .,~fte~~~ ::,-' ,.t.."h~fI,:h~ ,,~r.fl~~' ,1,~\~~u~I,' :a.nd ,~q
~~en, 't~ere ..ls,::som,~fht~g,:t~e'p'e~pl~ ,; 'pu,~!,~~';s.chOO.I.', ",:,..i. ,;'.' ,'~..',:, <-::,;', :,'" "','; ',,:, ': :vve"e 'tIlEt;,pla~s .f9r _the":riew ,sct1Q'oJ;
strong,ly ,belleve,~ln':alld 'are"totaUy",.: Ij{{',I}~, a~:fa'r!1lobOY',:at :hear-t. r;n,yselff, ',~ :~~'The, ,peop,lel,o~~, ,here .were not ~~l't
.commltted t,~'':;''':an~ ~.'.mov'e on a' c'on~:. reared -'_n ~'n agrl,¥t-y.~~l "q:lI~m~nlt.y,:.::~ ~~~~ for a pastor bot al,so a 'Sc,~~!

;~~~~~ ~~Z;jJ~,~"~_e:~,_~~Q~'~~'~~~":~~':':':~'~Wi~~i~~;~r:&~~:n;:~~;~~rt~~'~~~~::~~~(~~~~~:-;;fs~~;~~~r:~:SI'~~l
"We :'.-~re "a .sc~oof bf :"!=,o'nVIC~lim;'::;::perlence", ,spe.lldlng ~ m,ost. of" thl)Se:; ~I.st~~tor c.'::"" :' ': : ': (. ~

w,l~h '.'n():-,'cl:1~lce:,·to ,90~,:blJ~:...t.t1JS~.,~~y,~ ;:,.'~~ar~),n.S.~u,~h~r~: Ci!lJfO,rnl,a,~_ " ,~j',I,' ;N0,uld'.,llav,e, beet' ,"!luch in,o~,e
[Wlth,the Ylcto~Y,A~atf,eniYl...~esaid,','.' "" 'comfqrtable, eU~er becoming chl,etof
:' C~rlock said,Ch~~st"an,:schools <'tr:~i, po~!,c.e.: here __.o~..:, sta,dlng ...a' ,: pQ,I.I,c;e
~c1mlng back In,to,the ,tor:~fl::ont:i",tl:'ie aedl~atl~g'''.!he fast' seven:,y.e~t$"to.'-" d~p~rtinent-," he commented:with"q
United 'State's:, tie,s,ald..-~hat'in 1990, Nl}:tlm~ chUrch Vl(prk;\'.'At~netl~e I Smjle, __ . ".,"" ,',,'

. thete WIU 'like.ly ,be m'ore ,.C':!rls:flan '~as:s.ervl,~tf-aS:a",deputy sheriff al)d But'he said thi,S is.what he wa's ~a1I~
'sc~oo~~~~",'p.u~y~,~~~.~~fs.: ~,n .-t_~~ __.~~ <l~'p~~M~~'f~fe~~~q~.c~. ,.n bl>: S~,~d .~_ ~ by'G~ to,do ..6.njj_b.e wlJI'~rry Clut
fufur.e" lie, saId,. t~ere:' could b~ a \.':f:ll~.;... re:l.'.9~O.- U.'..b.·•.eRg.· '.•.uri~, h..e... sa.-'id;.: ,'ffie-wlshes;o.f hl$.'<;'hurch' mem~el"~Jn
Chr..i,~tla'1 ~~l1ool in any,,' glv:~n i,~: 8",.cross" ,df Baptist:, 8r'ld,-, the delfeloplng,~Chrl~tlan'sch~1th~.the

nei~~~or.hqQd,' ' ',Asse"lbl,.~, of :qo!f."N,~~c'y~,hls;wlte;d~ ; 'feels',is t~'mor~o~'s,educa.tlon. \. -

W.ESLE.YAN.CHUR·CH
',',' , (Dixon Main,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday, school, 10 a.m.;

worship, "11; .evening wQrship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI·

ble study, CYC and youth meeling',
7:30 p.m,

It's Our )

10ttaAnntversary

,', '," ",,:' :,", . ','" ,', ,,'

,,"CW"X"'~"!!~_S.~XT~RIAN
.' ' .. "-;CHURCH--

{Robert ,H. Haas,p,a,stor) ,
S:unday:' Wor~hip, 9: 4.5 'a. ni~,;' coffee "

limd',fe!loV>l,slllp; lO:3~;

-""WAKEFIE(DCHRISTIAN
CHllRC'H' ,

(David Rusk~pastor) , ,
Sunday: Bible school for ali ages,

9:30_ i).m.; worship and jun,iQr
church, 10:30, .

Tuesday: Ladies Bibie study" 2;30

P~~dneSday,: Ailen area Bible
ShJdy,' 7 ,'p,m.) 'Wayne area Bible
study, 8; Emerson·Pender-Thurstotl
a;;ea,Blbi~"sf~dY:-lf.~- - , , .

ta~~~ ,in::f:n~~~ ~nod::;, tr:v:~:;:
375·4355.

REDEEMERtttT-HE-RAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Sible study, 7

a.m.; office equipment committee
meeting, 4,:30 p,m.

Sunday,: Early ser\(Jc~ with
children's ·sermQn._..B~30__ a.m.; in
fergenerafional fellowship time,
9:45; late service, 11.

Tuesday: Ladies_study, 6:45 a,m.

ST.' ANSELMI'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

~"'C~---=-~=Al.tTHRO.~JiOuR~ELEjRA:'hON.,fHE···QlU\N-tl'n;."~~··
QUALITY WII.I.',BETH.E.SAMErONLYrH5'RICE"l'ILL~E:R~DUCED!

'. 1.'· ..... : ., . . . ..... .."
ManvOtherltems Reduced ForOu:,lgAnniversarv_

Dic,k~s .·.·DQir'>S.Elet
209~~~t7ih'vv.Clyn.' .'. ::~'l$.1180 .

·ST. PAUL'SLUTHE,RAN
CHURCH'

(Ted Youngerman)
_ (pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

, JEHOVA,H~SWITNESS~,~
c--:-:::::=~J<ingdom-Hall~.---":".::;::

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday:.. Con.9r,egatiory,~1 ,!:book

study, 7:30 p.m. ': ,: '_' :
Sunday: Blbl.e edu¢atlQnal', talk;

9:30 a.m.; Wafchf0r'er s.t~dy, 10:20., .
TUE!sday: Theocraflc sc:hl:aol; 7=30

p.m." service meeting; 8:20:
For more'inform,afion call 375-2396, I

.11
i;. ~I :'~ '~-" "" FIRSTTRI'N'ITY

t 1 ·~l LUT:i~:~:V:~:CH ...

f~'~ ;i;~~Ja~~~,~~:~;:,I_~:::~~~r"~Unday
F~ii :$Ch6O:I/".nurs~rv ,throug~ ~dult,,_.JOi
f,.'I::j Wpltl:Jer .,League,. Sf;, Paul's:. rura'i
~:_" f~... ','~~k~'-Ield. , -

Ii: !,'.:' "R;GRA~E ~Ul'HERANCHU~CH

I
, "-"-i MissQuri..S,vnod.

(, - ;)~{ (~onathal;l Voge,I"pa'stod

(t:· ':":~f:", :,,/,~::J:~i~~;:~~~~~;)' .
-(. ~'! -~.~~~~;~:~/kf~~"1~~J~~.7st*rfd~;-

;'_; '1:~~~~o~;J~~~~, ~I;'SS,~S' 9; wor,ship

1:;·tJl,ollday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.;
,::~buple,5:'Club,8.
::Wec;fnesday: Men's Bible

__1;





We are told that Barbara Streisand',
'eljIS correct in singing, "People Wlao'
~l~;,d Pe9ple Are The Luckiest Peo-':

AN D IN A BOOK called "Getting. '
Well Again." the ,Simonton's: a~

husband wife, doctor·psycholog!st~
team, tell about cancer patltmts'theY:i
have treated with mental Imagery..\

One whole chapter is devoted tothe

~~~~;~~n~r~~g~~~~;~:;\~ndv~~;':
unhealthy. Besides, I learned long:
ago that it only harms the person'
bearing the grudge.

I also learned' long ago'tne Impor·~·
tance o~ a "Supp!?rt Ststem," p~ople'.1'
who wil1 respond witH (ave' and con-'~

cern when we are in trouble. :.~
Now Bruce Larson says it's even ~t

important to have p!?sitive people~~
around just toh elp~us stay healthy.;~

The relationship of the mind and our:~

e~otions to our physical health is.j~
amazing. ',-;

Thinking·positive t!:lOughls and-giV~t~
ing and receiving positive strl?kes, :{.
with lots of laughter' thrown in. are:~
probably more effectJve than ',:;
vitamins. And they are certainly ,,~

cheaper and more f~n. Let me know /
if you want to borro~ the,pook. ,~

pounds 0($1,152.00 of catth~, equatl~

lh~~~:h~a ~ci:d~u~~--gr~ss' In'Q)m~_
buyer-s -ean-gaul....frorwpencil\2shrJnk,
Scott prOVides another scenario:

jogging in the mornings, fresh fruit
and' bran muffins for snacks and
stretching and relaxing exercises
were on the agenda. Cigarettes, of
course, were not allowed. And one
mornlrlg;-' sneaked into the hotel cof
fee shop befgre the first sess!on. The
p'ersun opposite me exclaimed later,
'~She's had coffee I can smell it on
h,er breath!"

IT WAS HERE I flrst heard of
,iAoatomy of an Illness" by Norman
Cousins. Cousins was _experiencing
se~e~e p~in and crippl!ng, from an
arthritis-type Illness. He was in the
hospital, "being treated with pain
meds., "

He decided to try treating_himself.
He checked out of the hospital into a
hotel. got hold .of Candid Camera
videos and Laurel & Hardy movies
and literally laughed himself to
hearth. It's,quite a. story.

$0, we've reduced our intake of caf·
feine an.d' sugar, added fresh
vegetables aqd fiber, trie~ to do ~ore.

walking-a..nd'-mainlained· a·· sense- of
humnor , All with lots of hugs.

Now there Is more. We t.i~d, that
~ loneliness Is unhealthy. Sir19le people

and those who hve lost spouses have
'a higher irrcidence of illness and
10wI;tr life expectancies.

The Wayne County ASCS office and

~~~~~:~;"~~~~~~m~~~a~~:~:5r~-;
those interested In conservatloh. For
more information on conservation,'
and conservation practices, contact
the Wayne County Soli Conservatton
SerVICe, 120 Logan.

does no one any-good. In fact•.Itcosts,
as we as taxpayers ..have._tQ;Pm'...!..I!g:.
taxes that are used to pay the 'county
to clean the salt out of the road ditch.

There are many things that can be
done to prevent this terrIble waste of
one of our most precious resources,
our soil. Some of these include.
parallel terrace~ tile outlet basins,
grassed waterways, contour farming
and conservation tillage

ANOTHER SPOKESMAN for the
movement is a young man nC\med
Toni Ferguson, editor Df a magazine
called Medical Self-Ci;lre. Tom at
lended' medical school at Yale. Our·
ing hiS senior year, he realized that·
many ot the patients he was seeing in
the hospital were there as a result of
their lifestyles.

He publlshed the first issue of lIhe
magazine as a senior project and has \
been--doing It ever since, He has
never practiced medicine.

These two and other spokesmen for
heall)l, gathered at a conference at
Lake Geneva, Wis., which I attended
with a friend a few years ago. It was
quite an "experience. Walking and

-bur had not heard aoout the other
statements.

It's all part of the holisHc health
movement, which [ecognizes that w'¥
are all physicaL mental and spiritual
bel ngs: And that each affects the.
other.

The "guru" of it all is a Nebrask<i
phySICian, my family doctor 'when I
.was 10 high school in York County,
Dr. Keith, Sehnert. Every home
library should contain the two books
he has written, "How To Be Vo'or
Own Doctor, Sometimes," -arid
"StresS/Unstress." '

Waste of area soU (I,;

staggerijng amount-
- \ "

The author, Bruce·Larson, claims
that: laughter is powerful medicine,
a person's need to be right may make
one sick, too much securJiy can speed
up the aging process, hope- is a
primary factor in "healing, positIVe
people around you can affect your
Immune system, and finally, thaI
you, not your doctor, should take
responsibility for your health.

I knew about the lfrst and the last,
and susp~eted the one about hope,

I make Q habit of checking bool<
tables on sale, I find some gems
sometimes. Last month I got one with
an intriguing litle, "There's A Lot
More to Health Than Not Being
Sick," and I've been reading it this
past week

When asked what they would Ifke to
do for these people, most of the doc
tors.said they would like to have had
time to spend an-hour a week talking
to these patients about their lives,
their families and their jobs

The author quotes one survey that
says that 90 percent of the people who

\'go to see a doctor have no. medically
treatable problems. The survey wen\
on to ask what the doctor did tor
these people Most ot ttle respondents
said they prescribed tranqUlzllzers
such as valium.

[$eon cut~9~memerges
; 'Fhe western bean cutworm Is' an

ahnual concern in northeastern,
lJ'{estern and southwestern-Nebraska
corn fields, espcially when ,c;:orn is on
ji'ghter soils, according 1.0, Dave
Keith, University "of Nebraska·
Lincoln extension entomologist,

:"The WBC are now errlergin'g as
miJture larvae from their-overwloter
hibernation in earthen cells." Keit.h
said. __ :, T

The moths lay fresh wolfe eggs, the
size of ,pinh-eads, in dime·sized
masses of five to 200, inside corn
Vl(horls just prior to tasseling. By hat·
ching time, four to seven days, the
e~I9s are bluish·black In color.

'.Newly hatchel:i larvCle are dark
brown with faint diamond·shaped
markings on' their backs. As they
mature, worms ,lighten to a gray or.
pinkish·brown color and have three
sh'ort whlte.stripes on the shleld·like
segment just behind the head.

"If cqrn has not tasseled. young
larvae Will, nio~e, to, the developing
tassel to feed on ,Immature pOllen,"
Keith said. "However, if tasseling
a~d pollen I shed have .oc~~red, the

Jrr@g_inesoil-that -is-in a·pll~ 10'f~~t
wide, 10 fe-eDang ano5Vi1OO1 aeelf.
Well, that's what the ,average- n.on
irrigated farm in W?yne Conty is lo~
ing every year per acre. ,I

!pr\!,ness 'lieIds spider mites The figu,e fo, '",gaf~d flelds'i,
TI even more staggering. The soil loss

~ N' :L I N b A_ on an irrigated field would be"-l0 fe~t[111 . orh-Ieast e, raSKa area wide, 10 feet long and 6V, foot deep,

hhey can be narro~ and flat or glass and, look· closely 'at 10 coi'!- ~~~a;o~~~e,~~ i;~i~a~~~1 f~~~t la~~
~~~s::cnud~~~:I~':~~~i~7:t~~toSt~~: ::~~tJ~:I~:.'aL~~k af~:i::e l;~::~~~: ~~ t~~~~y.lose in one year in Wayne

~r;:r:t~:r~::;:.V;~~~~~~;~:i~~. ~ r~~I~~~~r~~~~I=v:~~~:~bSt~~_. - --~ -wayne CountY's-·-to~average-s

~~i:::~ ~~~sa~~nt~:~~g~e~~r;:o~: ieav~ over to reveal fine webbing ~~~~~e~ol~o::~ilh:~:~s~~';e~.a~~f~
" ~.ith th~ mites and eggs suspended in fertile topsoil is what is needed. to

~:~i~ge~~:[::'~i~~~~~~te~~ii~~~S~: "Mites' from se'veral leaves on a ~:dnU~~eahTl~~~~~~oa~~ ;:~~:t~~nl~
tOmologl.,t. plant and from several plants in a
~"There are two species of spider field must be examined because

mites in Nebraska.." Baxendale said. although mites in a single colony Will
"Jhe two·spotted $pider mite and the be the sar:ne species; mifE~s on a dlf
Banks grass mite ar~...$imilar-in ap- - ferenf' leaf or planl may be the other
p~arance, but differ in the amount of slfecies," Baxendale said.
dflmage they cause and their ~uscep· Ascord~ng.toB!'i,nr~9J~; treatment;-

t~~:y :~~.~~';t~~~I-~7:;~~:.'.~Sli'9~tiY; ,~e~f!}~~~nC:~~:idl~r~::~~:dp~~e.,
l~.rger and the Banks mite is nar: -sent on (eaves up to the ear wne.
r\?wer and flatter, Baxendale said_ PestkldE. that can be app,lied In·
T-he Banks grass mite appears early elude Furadan 4F r Cygan 400, Di
i~ the season, are more likely to reo Syston l'sG or BEC. Metasystox R
rtlain on the lower leaves and less 2EC, Thim~t 20G, Comite 6.5EC, or
likely to cause seriou~ damage. The Counter 1"~.G: .'_
t~o·spotted mite appears later in the - "Before applying a pesticide, mark'
season and spreads rapidly over the about'25 plants so they can be ex
eritire plant. amtned after the .treatment," Baxen

"Dry weather and heat-stressed dale said.' "Reexamine Ihe plants a
pl'ants will enCourage mite ac;~ivily few days, after treatmerit to deter·
c(uring the next few weeks," ,Saxen- mine if mites are, still infestlng the
dale said, "so it's important to ex- ~!aots. I If t~e treatment was eftec
amine the fields tHe, next four to-six live, no mites should be present
w.eeks for mite actIvity." Relntesrafion is likely after seven to
::r9 EXAMINE for spider mites, 10 days so, in some cases, a second
~:x,endale said to use (') magnif~Jn9 application may be necessary."

r~ls.addi~lve has F'QA ~'~~~oval;a'~~'~s' ~ow in,'~ test markellng:prQgra~in
- yolvlng 64_Mi,chtgan dairy.herds; Researclf'documenting the,lj'lctatlon ~sponse
w~s conducte~ WltJ1 ~~ut~.OOO cow~)~ several universities and il'l field trials.
During the next, year dlstrlbutio~ Is expected to begin across the midwest.

Horn fly resistance....
~6r:11 fly reslshince_tl;Lth!'diyrethrOldJnsectic,ides is starting to spread In

N,ebras~a as' It h~s In southem states/according to Jack Campbell.

R;:e~~~~~~d~~~~~~li:i~e~~r~~~I~U;I::C::~~Ys~~~e~::r:ss~:ttr:~~rd;~~t;~~
central and .norllwrn Sandhllls showed ea percent of the cattle carried insec
ticfde eartags. Fiy control seemed adequate on most of the·'cattle.
""However,'; said Campb~II.' ':'f'Ie determined that resistance i~ presell-t on

::~:II~~~~I~~::~es:g~~ ~~:r~~:~:~era~kv:.r In west central Nebras,ka and

• ' , old'eartag
period of

t auseitisa
phosphate insect cide 'burlt,:contains only .efl,ough insecfi.cide dustl-o provide
t}o.r::n fly cont.roJ f.£?r..-ab_~~t ,el_gh.f.~~'ek$ and !h~':l' m.ust ~e reP.!~c~d, he said.
::-Campoell said, ot~er(jp~lon~ .for :horn-fly- coiitr.o] ·~rQOsto?J1S ana-o_Hers
Charged with phosphate inseetl~ldes. Place enough of thes.e self·appncafors so 
t.bat all cattle, not iust bulls and cows, have a chance ~o us~'them on a d.;llly
liasls, he advised.



I' 1. Prior Year 1982-19'83
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
}. Current ~ear ·1984-Z-l985

~e~uiren\f;mb: " .' . . 0

if. En8?t'n~"Year 1~,85-Ug~',' +$ 79410-" $~
'_~_.5..'<Necessary:.CaBhRe8e:rv~ +$ 10400 ..1:16 $~

6,., 'Cash on Hand and EsU...·
mated other !teveilue -$ ,1t.s'3.~:J.$~

7~.' Col1~ction'._.Fee,~nci
De.1inquentAilowance +$ 1<J14..94 $~.

~., ~~:-:l~::~ir.ty Tax =$ ,{lgi34a1,'$~O

$9.370, In '
$ ._00_

$~

$ ,_00_~$ 775.7$

.$ 39.562 ,I \

1. Prior Year 1982:"1983
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
3. Cur,re;nt Year, 1984-J9.8_5

COII'V.LLDERIJY"SERVICE
- ' ,'.:--,'.""'.' : . ""," ',', ," .', . " ,.' '. , ,"" ' " , : '~"" , " ., ',~' '." I· ,.' '. , '

"~equireri1E!O"ts:
" "'~'''''4~~ "ErleU-fog ""Ye'a'r"l9'85~198'(t+'$'4 r:'q'dtj'. 00

5. Necess"!-ry Cash, RE!l;lerve'--;+$ B,ooo.oO
6. C.~sh_ on Harid~ and.'"Estf-

mated other "evenue -$10,613'.62
? foo llection Fee and

DeUiiqu~nt Allowance
:Bi 'rotal Property Tax

"Requirement

State;st!i:::'~:S~';u:~~~:~i:~nn NBH -

NOTICE OF,' BU.DG~T HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
ONC-O-RlLJCU.lNSHlP ,',' __ ._'Dixon CO"ll~.1;Y.J_}:J.e1>_~~,~

Public Notice is hereby given, 'in compliance" -
witli'the provisions of "Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will;' meet
on the 12th day of"' August', 1985 at

~11-W""-',,,·8:·00'-o"clock P.M. at- Senior Center atCoric(fr:d'
,"fOr"the purposeof hearing support,. opposition,
criticism., suggest tons or observations of tax-

~:~:~: ;:~a~~n~o~~i~~: :~;*~:~:~/~~~~~~:k
th--'et'~ro.'--ilhe budget'-d~tai1 is availab1e-_at
the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

/;-~~d!tJ/L~Clerk/Secretary
- -I· Reveriue

Budgeted Expense: Shar;ing

s~
$~

J 7 261

-, 140 404

:~"'1rI!(V1Il1lfJ'PY!"'i., ,'.
~~CK &,LES!;IEHAlJSMAfll>I,'

';,' ·;·'w"'''''''·

R.equirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1985-1986' +$--.-U~
5. Necessary 'Cash Reserve +$ 27 300
6. Cash on Hand a·ild Esti

mated other Revenue
7,. Collection Fee 'and

,8'. ~:~~~q~;~~e~~~o;:~_~e" +$,__,,
17u1

c-'

Re,q,llirement . .. ",$

1982-1983
2. ?rior Year 1983-1984
'3. Current 'y:ear 1984-1985

·-:'S~,I.ect.~r,o,up,'O,f

i." .,rOYS:'
""c:30'%-O,ff, .;,

$l1,O~O

:ALL AurdMOTiVE
·LIGHT,LENSES.

COVERS., POU.fTSETS•.,
'O,istiiIIlUTOR CAPS.

··ANDiGNITION ,
SYST~MPAR1'S

50%0"

S'tate Of Nebraska ',- Judget Form Nim
Sta tement' of- ·?ub'l ica.-ti,on-

~"NOTtCF: OF BUDGET HEARING A.\'1) BUDGET SUMMARY
, . ALLEN' , nIXON County, Nebraska

,Public:; N~ttce is h~reby given, in compiiance
_c:':!!Uh,_ !-he-----.P.!~"lsJ&rl.!?·. 9:f Sections ~3.,...9.21 tQ n.-93jl.__

R.R.S. 1943t that the governing body will meet
, on the.5.ib.. day o'f August , I985 3t

l...:....O.Q.o'cloCk i.M.. at, Village"Offic;-
for the purpose of !1eari!1& support, opposition,
criticism.' suggestions or ,observations of tax
paYers !"e1~ting to the following propos~d

budget <lnd to consider amendments t'elat:Lve
thereto~_ ~he bud8:.et detall is 'aV;lilable at
the 'lJffice 0f the Clerk/Secretary_

1l~;2~,~y;;:::::::~=~~'::'=::"7,,~c,t~,~e,~k!secrt!ta,r!,
Debt Ser;i~~"

Fund

;rE)®@@)~~·~
. : 'AtCoasHo Ccalli " ;

Check ,?ut These Grfilat i"doQrBuys
I ' Thursdav. Friday ,II. Sotu.ci.cly'

. ,'SeleetGrolipMaster, HUl'ITING,JACK;~TS.,

~,.'.' ,"~"g '. '/ 'CAPS.P.ANTS.'VESTS
SHOTGUNS ANDCfuN"CASES
'12C"nd20·gl>l,lg9. ' 5"00/' , ",
I,' R8g, {154,OO . , " /Q' Qff
'ONLY
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AND IN A BOOK called "Getting. '
Well Again," the,Simonton's; a~

husband·wife, doctor·psychologi,s(
team, tell about cancer patients they';
have treated with mental Imagery. ~

One whole chapter is devoted tothe,
importance of forgiveness and our.:
health. Grudge-bearin'9. is very:
unhealthy. Besides, I learned long~

ago that it only harms Hie person
bearing the grudge.

I also learned' long a~o the Jmpor- ~;'
tance of a "support System," people';;.
who will respond witH Jove and con.'~
cern ~ben we are in trouble. !.

Now Bruce Larson says it's even sf
important to have positive people~},
around iust toh elp. us stay healthy,:~

The relationship of the mind and our;~
emotions to our physical health is ,;:
amazing. . ,-;

Thinking positive tnoughts and giv' ~:~
ing and receiving positive strokes, >
with lots at laughter thrown In, are'~
probably more effective than ,:.:
vitamins. And they are certainly -,"
cheaper and more fun. Let me know .~~
i~ you want to borrow t~~.~OOk. I,..

We are told that Barbara Streisand:
was correct In singing, "People Wl:Io·
Need People Are The Luckiest Peo-"
pie" ' ,

IT WAS HERE I first heard of
';Aoatpmy of an Illness" by Norman
Cousins. Cousins was experiencing
se~e~e pain and crippling, from an
arthritis-type illness. He was in the
hospital, ,being ·treated with pain

m~~S~eCjded to try treating"him~elf,
H!=, che~ked out of the hospital Into a
hotel. got' hold of Candid Camera
videos and Laurel & Hardy movies
and, literally laughed himself to
health.. It's qUlte a story.

'~o, we've reduced our intake of caf
feine and' sugar, added fresh
vegetables and fiber, tried to do ~ore.

walking and maintained a' sense of
humnor. All with lots of hugs.

Now there is more. We finc;\ that
_ lon~liness Is unhealthy. Single AAople

and those who hve losf spouses,' have
'a ,higher incidence of illness and
lower life expectancies.

iogglng in the. mornings, fresh fruit
and' bran muffins tor snacks and
stretching and relaxing exercises
were on the~agenda. Cigar:ettes, of
cour:se, were not allowed. And one
morning, I sneaked into the hotel cof
fee shop before the first session. The
person opPQsite me exclaimed later,
'~She'5 had coffee. , can smell If on
ti..er breath!"

does no one any good, In f-act,,1t costs,
as we as taxpayers have to pay the
taxes that are used to pay the 'county
to clean the soil out of the road dltth:

There are many things that can be,.
done to prevent. this terrible waste of
one ot our most precious resources,
our soil. ~~me_ of these i"-clu.~e _.,'---'
parallel terraces, tile outl,et basins,
grassed waterways, contour farming,
and conservation tlilage.

The Wayne County ASCS ;ffice and
the Lower' Elkhorn NRo nave 75%
cost·share programs' avaj.lable to'
those interested in conservatioh. For
more informatlon on conservation I

and conservation practiCeS,"' contacf
the Wayne County Soil Conservation
Service, 120 Logan.

-bur had not heard anouf the other
sta tements.

It's all part of the hOlislic health
movement, which recognizes that we
are all physicaL mental and spir'itual
beings, And that each affects the
other

ANOIHER SPOKESMAN for the
movement is a young man n"med
Tom Fer..guson, editor Df a magazine
called Medical Self·Care. Tom at
tended medical school at Yale. Our'.
Ing hiS senior year.~he realized that·
many of the patients he was seeing in
the hospital were there as a result of
their lifestyles.

He pUblished the first issue'of the
maga?ine as a senior proiect an81'las \
been 'doing if ever since. He has
never practiced medidne.

These two and other spokesmen for
healt,h, gathered at a' conference at
take Geneva, Wis., wllich I attended
with a friend a few years ago. It was
quite an experience. Watking ,and

The "guru" of it all is a Nebraska
phYSician, my family doctor 'when I
was in high school in York Cbunty,
Dr. Keith, Sehnert. Every hom~

library should contain the two books'
he has written, "How To Be Yo'Llr
Own Doctor, Sometimes," ·-and
"Stress/ Unstress." '.

Waste of area soil a
staggering amount-

. - . '\ ,. '.
Im'agine soil that is,in a pil~ 10 fe~t

wide, 10 feet long and 5 1/12100t deep.
Well, that's what the•.average han
irrigated farm in Wayne Canty is los·
ing every year per acre.

The figure for irrigat~d fields is
ev~n more staggering, .The soil loss
on an irrigated field would be:·~lO.feet

wide, 10 feet long and 6 1/2 f~of "('jeep:
This would be the soil that the
average acre~of irriga.ted farm land
Y'0uld lose in one year in Wayne
County.

Wayne County's tops,oll averag~s

~~~~nc:e~o!~o:~:r ::~s~~~e~ Lai~~~
fertile topsoil is what is needed. to
produce a good crop and when it runs
down the hill and into the road ditch it

'(~i'S'SAY THE g8ing price for
'steer~ ,is '60 ~ents a poun~.,and:a pro,
ducer sends 'In a;Joad, o:f 40 weighing

, 1,200 'P6Uflds e~ch, or 48,0.00 pounds
total. If that load was charged with a

"If cattle are properly'handled,' 4 percent'pencil shrink, t~e p....oducer
they shouldn't hav~-ti? 'shdnk ~ore -wouTa'-autonYaficallr-los-e 1,920

I make <;l habit at che~klng book
tables on sale. I find some' gems
sometimes. Last month I got one with
an infriguing title, "There's A Lot
More to Health Than Not Being
Sick:' and I've been reading It this
past week.

The author,. Brucl? ·Larson, i;\aims
thaI. laughter is powerful medicine,
a person's need to be right ma-y make
one sick, too much security can speed
up the aging process, hope is a
primary factor in healing, positive
people around you can affeel your
immune system; and fin~lIy, til-at
you, not your doctor, should take
responsibility for your health.

I knew about the first and the last,
and suspE?'cted the one about hope,

When asked what they would-ltke to
do for these people, most of the doc
tors said they wou1d like to have had
time to spend an -hour: a week tal king
to these patlents about their lives,
their families and their iobs

The author quotes one survey that
says that 90 percent of the people who

'go to see a doctor have no_ medically
treatable problems. The survey went
on to ask what the doctor did for
these people Most ot the respondents
said they prescribed tranqulzlizers
such as valium.

prynessyields spider mites
if:! Northeast Nebraska area
trhey can be narro~ ~nd tla" or glass, and, look, closely at 10 can-

~~~s:c~:~rit~' :nh~~~i~~:~to~P~~: secutlve 'plants at five locations in

b~dy or entarg,e to~ard t~~ front'a,nd ~:~I~~i~~?PP~i~OgkafIC:n~ht~::~~iP: ~~
c~!1~r..Q! !!:!§!.~~1.:~h~te.verth~'~ize, the [ower corn leaves. Turn the
of, the body and tile pi9fuent--=spots;-- 1eaves'Overto -reveal fine webbing'~
spider mites 'Can· damage com, ac- With' the mites and eggs suspended in
co.rding to Fred gaxendale~Urliversi- it. .
ttof Nebraska-Linc;:oln extension en· "Mites from several leaves on a
tomolog1 ..1. plant and from several, plants in a

:."There are two species of ~lder field must be examined because
mites in Nebraska/' Baxendale said. although mites in'a single colony will
"jhetwo'spotted~pidermite and the be the same spelOies: mites on a dif
Banks gras~ mjt,e are similar in ap· _ ferent leaf or pl<;!n! may.be the o~her

pearance, but differ in the amount of sp·ecies," B'axendale said,
$.mage they cause and their suscep- Accord~ng to B?~~r~~~~, treqtment,'

t~~;y ;~~_~~:rt~~~l ~7t~0~:~'~sj(9~t'Y > , ~~~~n~=!~nC:~'i~:~d~t~~::~~:dp~~e,
larger and the Banks mite is nar, sent on leaves up to the e,ar lOne.
rpwer and flatter, Baxendale Said. Pesticlrl<;!s that can be applied in·
T-he Banks grass mite appears early elude' (adan 4F, Cygan 400, Oi·
in the. season, are more likely to re· Syston 15G or BEC, Metasystox R
main on the lower leaves and less 2EC, ThimlRt 20G, Comile q.5EC, or
Itke1y to cause serlou~ damage. The Counter 15~G. ,
t'ijo·spotted mite appears later in the "Before. applying a pesticide, mark
season and spreads rapidly over the about '25 'plants so they can be ex
e-ntire plant. amined after: the trealmenf,'" Baxen·

"Dry weather and heat-stressed dale said. "Reexamine the plants a
pl:ants will encourage mite a~~jvny few daYS: aUer treatment to deter·
c{~ring the next few weeks," Saxen mine if mites are shll ihlesting the
dide said, "so it's important to ex plants. If the treatment" was effec
aLrnine the fields the next four to six tive, nb mites should be present
weeks for mite acfivity." Reinfestafion is likely after seven to
:'10 EXAMINE 'for spider mites, 10 days so, in some cases, a second
Q~~endale said to use a magnifyJng applica1ion may be necessary."_ '

$ean cut~~rmemerges
ihe western bean cutworm is an

annual concern in northeastern,
",!estern and south,western Nebraska
corn fields, espcially when c;orn l~ on
lighter soils, according t.o Dave
I~eith, University ,of Nebraska·
Lincoln extension entomologiSt..,

,'''The WBC are now emerging as
mature larvae from their overwloter
hibernation in earthen cells," Keit.h
said. I
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HELP ME HELP YOU SAVE ALIn!',
I'm BeckY'Jabss~ of ~;'~:,'~eb~sk~.:-~~
Highway Maimc'nance Worker, with Ih~ Nt::~.
braska Department of Roads." I'm working
near Wayne in'this photo. but my:wofk take,~

me throughout Nonheasl Nebrns~a.' f'leas~.

slo\y_sfow!'l when driving through any of our
work areas. We're working 10 make,you["
roado; !iafer. and in the meantime. PLEAS~,
don't make me a fatality. I thank you, ' ,

RObert, tOriaek and :Carri~~'~'iJ~
coin were Wednes9'ay. July 11 ov~·
nlght",:guests' "In, ,~~ Don, LI,edm~
home.' ,,' ,- ,"', :,,', ,. ,
'''Mr.. and,Mrs; ,Roil pa~¢h>'a"d son~

'of, Norlolk were also: ,evenlng '~l1e$':<
in'the,Lledman home. ,::

State of Nebraska - Budget Form, NBH
Statement.. of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Dj st~ ,5'1' , ,--Irl'l(~ae, County, Nebraska
-rubliC: Notice ieereby ,given, in complianc~

with the prov19~onS of Sections 23:-921 to 23-933; I

R.R.S.' 1943. that- the governing body ,,111 meet
on the.fa.. d.y Of$uV"~ .• 19.fl2. at
-8- o'cloclt,L·M. a:hMJ housfI
for, the p1JJ{pose of hearing support. opposition.
criticism,' suggestions or obaervBt10no of tax-
payers relating to the) following proposed ,
budget and: to 'consider amendments relative

. ther~to. The budget detail is available at
the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

'~'o/'i'A/
Budgeted Expense:

1'. Prior Year, 1982-19'83
2. Prior Year '1983-1984
3. Current Year'1984~198S

,~equt~~ril,~l;l~.'~~" ..',·:, '" :"" ' ' tlO" :" ,'"""., ~Cl
4',Ena~{ng ~eor 1985-1986. +$794/0' . $~

_·-:-~~~eeessa-l)·'-'~as~~__rv~, '+$-t(t-tlOO ·"'A.~$-0"OCf1-=!--
6. Cash"on Hand"and Est1- '
:--:,lnated othe,r 'Rev~riu'e -$ ,gts'J.~J.$~

7,. "C,?l1ect~(m,.,Fee,'and
De.lifiqu¢;nt ,A,ilowance

8,., Tdt~l' -P-ro~er.tY ,Tax
~qutrement 1

Mr. and Mrs. Don LJedma'n of Car
roll we,nt to Omaha of! July.4 to meet
her son Brian Tonack who have: been
in,Afrlca, Sunday, July 7. Brian went
to AinswortH to where ·he will visit
and also visit- In Rushville;

, $9,370·:i6- ,
$~'

$~

$ ,_00_

'"

'i:¢~R.JELL.·,DERIIJ .. ·SERYlce··.

:, Re,q~iremen'ts: "
'-''',", ''4''~~·' ..Ensu~ng':<~yea'r·:'i'g:85~~ciliit :'-'$'1+'r:'L;O'O); q'o

5,. Neces.sary Cash,Re~,erve,,+$ B,ooo.oO
6. C~sh~,on Harid, and ,Esti-

'Plated 'other ~everiue -$10,6IJ.62-
? f.ollec,t~on",Fee and

Delinquent:Mlowance +$ 775.73
8; Total Prope'rty Ta:l!=

RequIrement

, '

'_. 20_

S--.J.Wl.§..
$~

S~

'S~ASH
'OUARDS

50'%OFF,>_

-~'.

Wilson .."
BASeBALL
~LOVEs

50%· Off

U1e~t,~oup
Autorllo,th:e

$~ATCOVERS

50%" ..'.•. ·.·.O,OFF

HUJllmiGA,ACK~TS,
.CAPS, PANTS, VESTS
~NDGUN CASE.S

50o/Q'Qff

'Requi.rements:
4. Ensuing Year 1985-1986'+$-D~
5. Necessary Cas,h Reserve +$ 27 300
6. Cash' on 'Hand and Est.i-

mated other Revenue -$ 140 404
7,. Co~lection Fee ~and

.8~ ~:~;~q~~~;e~~~o;:~ce +$,-,_""l1j71L-

~e,qllirernent

ALI,,' AUTQMOTIVJ:
LIGt!r: LENSES, . .

COVERS,cPOINTSETS,
i):ISTRIB4TOR CAPS,

AND IGNITION ,
SYSTEM PARTS

:50% Off

; :'S~,lei:t proup,'of,

.··rQYS;'
'J30%JO,H

~;~ate' O,f, Nebta~ka :-:, 3\!.c!&~J ,l"orrn NB1{
, S,taterhent- o-Co;)ubUcation--"-'-"-'

,,:w'['rCF. OF, BUDGET HEARINC A..\'D BUDGET SUMMARY
", ALLEN' , orXON County, 'Nebraska

,Pitblic. Not,ice is het'eby given, in' c.ompiiance
with th~ provisions' or Sections 23... 921 to 23-l?33,

,R.R.S. 1943 .... t'hat the governing body wHl meet
on the .5ib., day ,ote August , 1985 at
£.QQ.,' o'clock -t.M. at. V'j Ilnge' Office
for the purpose of !-tearing support, opposition,

-cri-t-tei-sm ;-~-gge-st--4-0a-s-----or-----oo-5-e-{"..va-t-i.g.nJb-QL,.ta---'~~_

paY,ers r-el::Jting to the follOWing, pr-opos~d

budget and to consider amendnients -relative
tller-eto. ~e bud'gH detail 'is 'available at
the 'Offfce 'ui the" 'cleik/S~c-e'eta:ry.

.. 1.' ?rior Yea.r, 1982-1983
.2. ?rior Yea'r 1983~1984

'3. Cta·rent Year 1984-1985

;,",$e'ect,Group ,Ma.s,ter~
'),' '.' 'M~g '"

i;' SHOTGUNS
'u"nd 2~gali9s,

'·,Rsg,$154.00
ONLY

·$1.10~O

@®®@~~~
.... '" .·"'Hoas! Ta<:l1aS~ ", •

Check ~..t These Great Indoor Buys
I, Thursday, Frlday,&Saturdciy",

PR:ESENTE~C;ER.:r,I,~,r~,AT:ES: OV~~'lgh;;gue#s'SidOrday. Ju:W 2o"itl
Mrs:.:Ai:thur"CoOk~, __ SundaY':SCI;1001 the: Edward Fork home.

iuesd.•y, .JU'I.V.14;,'. . ....>" ", ,slipery.t~,ric::lenl~ .. ,pr'es,erted".}hree- Mr. 'and...MrS. 'Jim', Harmer' and
TI' , ,"" mont~ r~gula,~ "Sl,Ind,a,,! sch~I,'~,~n· Joshua ,of Norfolk, mo.vEld Th'ursda'y.,

m Wr~ge, \'ih~"I~ ~al rI'!',~ri' of, ffl,~ , ,, ' __ " ',';" ''''':':: :, idanc,e, c~rtiftcat~s,~" to, Carrie ,~onck, Jun.,e 27,10.. the farm. h·.om...e. no.~hea..,'...of
Ernerson"ba~, coJ!1m,ltt~, -W~iil-", '""" HAS,TRAfL:aIDE':':,:,:'" ::-::'::: '"C" "',", ,,-' " r' " Jel\nifer and'Tanunl 'F-ork folloWIng
Washlngf9ll'O.~" ,Jast\V~k.:,dl$tm. a, "", The GoJden'Spur'Saddl~Club,haciia: ,'~"<:',::':,',': ,,~I~'~,':~~thi!f":l~':~"~r~b,,',:;~:::,;'i',,',.; ,': )~Q~'s~ip, ser"'J~~:&uni:f~y"at'S:t;"P~Ul'S Carron that Is owned by ,his parents
',Winn~~t~~~~~tu«ta¥~":!,ly,,..?O'Sf?r. ", >" ,,'(Jo;e~re,~$tor):' " " ,:"" Lutheran€h~Cal'''roil". ,', ,. __,~~~~t~ M~~~:;..~~~ Har~er-,of F.re-
Iy In FrerTl0nt. .last' mQnth" wlt~ ~I$" tlng}rom ffu~Allen:Par~'at.~:3,Q"p,rl'h' ~':, 'ThursdaV. 'J~",2i: ,",:Lu,fh~~-"-'-,:, ,.'" -.-,:,,-,'~';---'.- .•-.-" '. Mr.,' and '. M.rs•. L.loyd' T.ho.,n:.a., 'o.f,
team al1~ 1N;;i9on forWashln9to~,I:);C: ',iA~~r the;"tr~1I ,.rIde thev",h~d:''iI' ~ot: ¢nuJ:1:ti',~omeni,8"p':~';,:':',,:':, '>,:, ":' ,'" ';"" ' " ,St'.,'~~ul's ~utheran,:':? ~ea1tle. Wash:' spent 'several days',

~e.T~~r~'~.~.l.:.I':~.,,6.Po'm'. m":.":"I~'t"::":'~,'.·h·.':a:&.· .. "A.I".,:~u:.·~.ppepe'';..'~~.':,~Tt::.a.d.. ~~.:,~~,'8.",:p; ...,~... ,.·., ~u~day",J'''~.28: ,Sunday, school,,~ (Mar~'MjIl~r. p~,s~r),' visiting" ,Le~"Jones,· Erw1ra ,Morris
.., ..... ~ a: rn,;, :,Wors~jP':':lNif~, HO,'Y 'C~:~n;',~,·, , Sunda,V~ ),uly 28:".' Sundar, sc'hool, and''AI-Thomas. :they left ,for 'hOme '

.mC!~e: ,~rrangeme.nts':, ,fo,:ra,se funds':' 'They wlU' go'to Stone Park on, ~un. - ~nlon','10::iO a.m. 'I, ",::"''', ::, 1,0:30 ,a'"tn~;'Wor$~lp" .. ,H:30 ~·rn,:· Friday. July 19." ,1

fQr"the" cor;nrn1ttee '~Y"seUlng 'tlckefs , 4av:, ~Aug. 2.5 for aJt:aU rlcle~ Theya,r~ ~nday; ~uIY~: Church cou!'ltl1, 8 Pres~Yterlan co~greg,atloncil;Chu'rCh Mr. an.d .M.rs., Dea.·n. Wi.neg'ar.. 'of.
to th~,'f!l\erle,'Ha'gg,ar:t:cOl)cert,.to',be t~ m,~,~t.,at ,t,he fllllng:statlon'ln Alle,n p."". ' (G.ail,A~en/Palitor). C d d 'h G W
~eldln:Sloux"qtV"on'Al!g,:, ... ~,O.IT~cl.<.e'ts "at,lp.m. " S4,nd J I 28 C bl d" oza an ejrsons-' aryof yom-
aW'aekaeY,al~'II~b.gle'O'u'pom..

o
" ,:'..ha'f·..o.'''h.f.•I,~.eE'ms-'0e'',','ohne ' .' r~r' ,',I,'a".C.hu.,".h Unltecl'PreSbyterian"Churcll h ay." ,u y", :' om lle ,w,or" lng,' Larry of, Denver 'atJd Mike of

'" '" ," ' (Ritha~d Karg~rd, pasto'r) :" ~I~~a~e~~~~~h~oa~m. at t:he,Congrega
c

·Greell7Y! Colo. ,were luncheon guests

<Jf~~.~.::, ',',.v-1...•··.·k.e··f.·'.·e·..C.d·· ..··..-om·m·.:".',..,:.,..•.•..' ':".."'......".1.
1
. 5' (DaJYid.' 'Rusk, pastor) L. I t~~~,y, AU,I,Y 25: J11:b,le studY;} ,Unlted,Methodist'Churc.h \',;' ~~:te.~daY~.J. UI.", ,l~. ,In I.h.e'~I. o~.~:~.,.orr.. :i~...'I .. !",-, ",nday~ ',U,y 28,: Bible,',:scpOO."for p;rn., ' , . (K ·th'J h t )

\meet. ag~ln JUly ~','!Q: h~r:" a' f~P,ort ,all, a,gas..: 9:ao "a.~.; Worship" ,and' . Su;iday~' J'uly 28: 'Worship", 11 ,a;m~ , el" , ,0 nson, p~s ,or, Mrs. ,WJneg,~r.,ls the former Trella'.
from,Maryln.',Borg'and,RandY'~,arson 'lunl,od;hur,Ch~ 10:30·~.m., ',' "'. S,unday,,,July ~8: Worshl",seryi~e, Morris 'and via.s'a Carroll area resl-

:cm thejr 10bb.Ylng:t(II?,'to,Was~ir;gton "Tuesday, ,July 3D:: "ladles', Bible ':~:/' ''';, ': J1 ,~·,rr-rNo,sunday scho,oL ' dent many years ago '. ~ ,,,,wiM"""f.c ..,last,,'week.J;he,J~leetlil9:::.w.!IU~~,-;',_.-'~~u~v:.,,2:30 p;'in.. ' -' Mr~'a";cfM~,s. ',evere'tt Van,tl~a:ve SOC" ~,',:' ,.' ,',': ' 'They ','ais'o. visited relatives at' '':::tm:;':,i3I(~:
_at.,8~p.~~~Jn~,:t~e__~I.t¥7(;OU~cH_r.~Jl1,_-"_,_:.WiMht.es"ijV~,~iJ1Y:31t~~I~e~:area:,~.I- ~peo.t~,~,IJQ_~,,~~lbIJ!"l' __~ ,j~,s(ting , their ..-M~a~;~;:;~~:;~~~;d-Jf~i~:fj~-~~~~:-:'!~t~~--f~:y~l~tfi~~:j ':Of~,~,):~'~i\;?'-'~"t"' '
~~~~~t~~~t~t~~~~~n"the~faf~:'Crisls "~~~::~d~,' ~~:j;,: ~~~~o~ce;e~~~'~~-- ~~~ttt~~:~~~~~~i:~::ri:':;~~~~J": meet, at the fire hall. ,Seyttle. Washington 'and~~ Mr. and

"l:hu~ston,ar:ea Bible study; 8 p.m. Wood, Minn. They also' ,visited, 'Mr. Arno'd Jum::k, and Jennifer- Schaf· Mrs, Ler:n Jones visited ,In 'the Lloyd
-- ." -- '.", and Mrs. Don KUlkay at,'Cold, Spring.. fer wer.e honored for their. blrthda"Y!:1. ;y'Io~rls ,~AIl'e F. ridayeven!ng,July·12.

WAKE'F'IEU)HEA'LTH'CA:RE 'I Minn.' ., . 'when guests· In the, Arnold Junek Mr. arllt-Mrs. Harold Morris went.

BOCA':.NO~M,ERE·E··T·5" E\I(·E~gN~e·'.i"C,..•p.leCt·eO'~,eoPn·,"pl.C'Iho,U:)Ch Ne.'9hb.. or~ 'In a, two b...lo.c1.~' ar.e',a ',',.n..! home for supper Saturday were Mr. to·Baswett and, spentJu'ly 10 and n
K ' . and AA:rs. Chuc,k Rutenbeck, Terry with her niece Mr. and Mrs. Howard

The board' '0(' ',trustees' of' the Sunday, July 28: Sunday school: Wakefl~!d held a pot·luck supper pic-, and MIcky of Wayne',Mr, and Mrs. Swinney and family and also visited

%~~~fJ~~~f~~~~,~~,.H,OS~!.~~~:~~__ 9:45 a:m.; ~orshlp, lO:~5,a.m.. _.,~~cu;:~::.5JJ~~~t:t:6~~O~~'~j"~r~,~~ t:::. ~~~~~f~:~~:; J:;I:i~e;~at;;':~,~ a ~~~~~'I~~~.V~~7~:~:~'1S went
.' A~.mlnlstrator'Ylkenreporteid.f,he'a' Im'ma,iuel Lutheran Chu!:'ch persons,were In'attendanq~, ~~",,:,' Mr. an,d Mrs. Dennis Junek"Misty, to Salfisaw, 'Okla. on July' '), and
'ractufe"l~bil;~'hadbeen locatet:l)n ('S~l:!:ven L: Kram.er. pastor) , :., , '~, Ccaa',',o,e,',. Ryan and Chrlstop~er all of visited her son and f.•.mlly M;. .and
,bma,~~.J~e,:alsqrep,ort~,th~t.the~Sf>. ,Sunda.Y,:,July 28,: Stlnday school, 9 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turney, KellY: - M I
.pa~tJnsuranee inspector had been at, a:rri,;, Worship' with H91y' Commu· and Meli'ssa visited ,from -july 13;~O'!, Mrs.! Eveline Thompso:n and D;:~n~. Iff ,Sla!tery, Rodney and
the facility and gave a v'ery satlsfac· "nl0l), 1(1 a:m;·' With Mrs;.. Turne¥'s'parents, M,.,and I, Harold ot Wayne were.guests,Frlday

toz~ett~~~·was made and seconded St. Paul's Lutheran Church ~::~d~:~1u~y~;,d;h~~':;p:bn~na~nSil~:;:\ ~~~~~n(h~bti~'~h~~;~~d Junek home to
that Ihterest of 1V2 percent: per month (Sfe,ien l. Kramer, pastor) Dollar City In Bronson, Mo..
be ci::largect on bills overdue. Thursday;' July 25: LWML, 7:30 They also visited her brother and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Fork of Pripr
, Election' 'of officers wete held. p.m. , " ' family Mr'. and Mrs. John Beard, and Lake, Minn. and Derrick and'Shalle
They, are president: Mike Meyer; Sunday, July 28:,~Wo'rship with Ho- ~ other relatives and tr,iend,'" Weinzett of New Hope. Mliln. were

.!\Ivi,ri S~h~~'lt ,~ice·prg,sident; and. Iy Communion. 8 a.m.; Sunday •__.... ...'!""=="""="""""'''''''_'''''__
Jt?y~e, !<uhl,~ :~e~~tary. sc~c:~~:y~."1~~y 29: "Bible study. 8 Stat~' pf' ,N~braska :'.: Budget Form NBH -

, ," ",.-,NEW~,OOI<.,S:, .' ,'p.m'. " '" " St'aternen-t of 'Publication

''CI~~~,~~;:r:::":~~;:~r~~~--:,,";~Si ~'J~h~;~- L~the~~ Church'~'~ -imCOR~O~~lfw~fJr-:j!;('-Et-. J1EA~Il~GonAND C:~~~~ ~~:~
"S~eet., JU$fjc~" ~nd '''Snow White (Bruce l. Schut, pastor) ~blic Notice is hereby given, 'in compliance

witfl the provisions of ,Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. 1943, that, the governing body will meet
,on the 12th d~y of ~ August', 1985_ at
..§iQ.Q o'clock ~.M. a~ Senior Center atConcord
fo'f the purpose of hearing 'support,. opposition,
criticism" suggestions or observations of tal'
payers ,rel~ting to the folloW;ing proposed I

budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. '" The budget d~tan is available at

! the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.....,~,~e::&II~~ Clerk/Secretary

'~gne:d~nse':-"--' ._- ·.~~:~i~~
, General Fund "Fu!!!n~d"""'r-T1_

I. Prior ;Ye.r 1982~1983 S$ll'hR'ta' ,
2. Prior- IYear 1983-1984 $~

3. Currerit Year, 1984-~985 .$~_

~ •.' i



the George Kri'j,'e'ns: ·~~ci;' baby.
dayghter,- 'Ashley, 'Elisabeth. Mrs.
Verne Fuhrman. whO had spent th'~

past week vo:ifh h~3'r' daught~r ,and
family. the George Krijens, returned
home with ~hem tliat evening.

WednesC!ay and Thursday vISlti~g'hlS
grandmoth!;!r, Mrs. Mary Jochens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz accom·
panied ,Verne Fuhrman, Engellne
Marotz and Eleanor Fuhrman of
Norfolk to 'Omaha Satu.rday to visit

Thomas, 'Mrs.' E.C. Fenske·and Mrs.
Emil Gutzman:

Mrs. Don Dvorak and Scott of Pot
ter were Jl.,lly 16 dinner guasts of Mrs.
Mary Jochens. ' ,

Brian Falk 'of O'Neill' spent last

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas of
Seattle. Wash. and Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Jones of CarTo'li were Thursday ever):
ing supper guests of Mrs. Hlld.;t
Thomas. Other evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork of Carroll.

Mrs. Walter Koehler entertained at
'a 9 a.m. brunch for .her birthday
Saturday morning. Guests were Mrs';.;

.-.. Katherine Malchow of Norfolk and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Art Behmer,:'
Mrs. Laura Ulrich, Mrs. 'Hilda

September, When the club 'plans to Sunday, July 28: WorshIp service;
meet af the homeof Mr.s. ,Irene Strate 7:4,5 a.m.
on Sept.. 11. " '-. ~

Trini~:S~~~~:;aSn~I~~~r'ch of /T~uts~~;:~~yC~~~~~~n~Garde~':"
Hoskins will observe its annual Mis Club, "'1rs. Laura Ulrich home,
sion Festival on Sunday, July 28 ~ith Christine Lueker hostess.
servICes at 'O~:30'ii.m. Friday, July'26: Raln/,low Kids·4·J:l:_'

Pastor Philip Zarling of Norfolk Club, fire hall, 9:30 a.m.. <

vJiII be the guest speaker.. A noon Sunday, July 28: S,prlng Branch
potluck dinner' will be served at the 4·H Club, Dennis PuIs home.
school ba.sement follOWing ,services.

p'eace United Church of C6-.-lst
(John David, pastor)

SundaY, July 28: {Worship service,
9:30 a.m.

Trinity' Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Btfuss, pastor)
SundaY, July 28: Mission Festival

services, 10;30 a.m.; Pastor Philip
Zarling of Norfolk, guest speaker

Zion Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

o 195/75R14RWL All Terr..ln IIllem. 62.:'0
2' 19517'R14 RWL Mud Terrain Blem: 62:'0

17 P205/75RI5 BI...k All 5".....n , 40.00
5 27·B50;14 RWL All Terrain Blem. 42.00

16 30-9'O.15RWL All Terrain B.ieni. '5',.00
4 31~1050R15 AWL Mud Terraln:Blem.'99.50
0\1 ,33-12.50RI5 RWL AU VerrGln Ble"J, 99.'0
6 33.12.'0-1' RWL All Terr..ln Blem. 60.00
4 3S;12;'ORI5 RWL

Mud !erNiin 8~e:~~'

",i:.".', ,

MIS.SIONARY SOCIEn
The Lutheran, ;\'\'omens Mlsslpn'ary

Society met· 'at the Trinl'ty ',school
basement Thursday afternoo.n. The
meellng bpened With .. a:. hymn"and
Pastor Bruss conducted devotions.

All members :took part in presen
ting the topic, "Helpin'tJ .the Hearing
Impaired."

Mrs. ATvln'Wagrier-presided at the
business meeting and Mrs. Lane
Marotz, acting secretary, read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the freas~~er's report.
. A no-host luneh was served with

Mrs. L,;ine Marotz, coffee chairman.
15~he next meeting win be on·\~ug.

HELPING HANb'(:LU8'~
The Helping Hand Club met-at tiie

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede Thursday evening for a
potluck supp£:r..

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schwede were
guests.

The evening ,was spent playing
cards with prl~l:!s goinjl to Gus Per
ske, Mrs. Harry Schwede, Mr. and

"'Mrs. 8tH Wendt,·Beb Mar-shall and
Mrs. Irene Strate.

This was the final meeting of the
season. ,> -

Me~ings w!" resume in

P2~5/7'RI5WW P23'~7'R.15 B~..~k
Hwy•.Tread '. Mud. SnoV( .

$$9-5

·EXTRA (01.\0
~~,. ··=SPleI-A",=

':..',: ;::'.~ ....;:i', ':::,'~,': :~'::'\:;",:', ; ~::: ,,:' '",:':',:' '::, ':.'~ ;:':', ::/)"'. ::: :,:::,>.:" ':',:'.,' '::',., I)::.:,,:, ::,~\ '::~~l ,,".'::: :,.,..', .: ,.):, , '." ,''.',' ,:'
·•. iRai:nBow.··.t<ldsC,luD·

.~'~'-~~vEl~~wiLr:d.k~~
.:-- ,The: ~~,;~bo~':~',~i·,4~H:~ivti~·~~,' ~:O~kl~S '~"~t~re~~the' ~~p' N'~h~~Sk~
,BeiButlful Con:t:e~tJn ~prU.~,en~erln$l~~~a,c0"!1mun!fy'prOject a decision to
pla;nt f1owers,:a~(I~,~d,:'t~e: f1,re:,haIVwillch doubles, 'as the, 'com"!'unlty
·bulldin~. T~e'Y'-al~:.pa,lnted fl.re hydrants' on, mal~ street'--palnted two
t~sh,ca~s:,a'.ld'dona~:them',: t9' t~" Village of'. flosklns, 'painted, three
trash car,s"at"the ba-lt,dl~Il1~~ ",!nd,maintalnecl th~ lawn at the,flrehaU

.·:;-~~tt>~st~~dtn~~~~·cru~ a~:I~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~K~:~r::~:'
~~aut~fiJl ~onte:st; J~e'club i'dso-won·t.I1,e"Eny}r:onm.ental AetlonA"!"ard.

M'bSkins::~~': tl1e:Outstan~i~g. 'P~triQ.tIS~. A~ard 'for,llest tJse'-of"f1agS;:~--- ,-
Th,El: village c~~u_nclf p~rc::hased~19htnew flags .for maln'street....-Ttien peo
plt!,frolTl the:,comm~.nlty;d9natedrnOl1ey,to purcha~ 24ad~,ltl~nill flags.
JhIH.H-C;lubJ)9~9ht,smaU"f,a,gs'ahdhandedthem oLJf to any child that
;'II(n,,,~ carr,rJhe.rn',In:the ,July 1t~, P9.ra~.e.' ,

;'-' .' :fti~,'aw~r(t~e;fe' h~~~~"oufaf~~,}t.in~~eon at 'tlievlI,I~'ln'r:irn'NO'rtolk.
Gov; ~err~Y.,was a,cf.oropanl~: by ',l\Alss Debra'Wln~er'.,:FJfteen:adults
.a.~d-2S' chH.dreJ)---f~Qnl',H~Skl,n~,~r_e:~HT\o.ng Jtae ~8!i .pe.opl~., th,~,t. attended
theluncheon."",·::.:;'".'.:'::''-'','".''".", ", - , , .. -- .,

On Thursday:, J,-,Iy, 18,' Ros~mary:Severson, '4-H, leader;' a'n'c! ~amle
Painter. pr:sldent Cl:t-tt:le Raln~ow Kids. and Wendy-Bruss"vlce president,
attended ,a,'pat,l~ j:)fcoIC"at. the Holiday Inn. This was a night for ,visiting
WI,th people' frO'1)19ther cities ,that were in the Keep Nebraska Beautiful

• competltio~: ~ , ' , , '



Fund Sliot<. ~' ':
$ 912 ''4C.J? :
$12 Q9"12~~

$4/l V'I.y'!

$12 q3."!l"
$ '"

BUdg~'teiEip~'~~~:

L Prior: 'Y~ai"' '1982":1983
2. Rr:to~ Ye~r ,-1983-1984
3. c.urrE!'nt_Y:ear· .1984....1985

Re.qui,r'emtmts: ", .

,4~ En~s~~~g: Y~~t::J985.':'1986 :t-,$ Iq'j'£o,'(;lQ.

~: ~:~~~:~:.r~~;:s:'n:e~:~~+$ £<a 'ot?

7. ~~~~:~~~::rF:,:v:~:e -$ 2&73·0 $~.1 333.'1r

Delinqu t Allowance +$ ril3 S-·Z 'B
8. Tot<J.', PrQperty Tax

Re~uire, e~~ ,

Spri~gba,~k '"
Friends Church

first ,Lutheran ;Church ,
Worship services, -9, a.m.j, Sunday

scho'ol, 10 a'.m.

!MAOf'jU$()N/EYECARE
WiUClose,atl1a.m.

ThOrsday, ~uly25CJ1ntJ.Wm
·--I)e Closedfo.. t~e
>,~~~aind~ .. ofthe, Day~

-;:~h~nacllo~tess,·~~'~·_,9rac~·:,,~~~'d; ):~~ay_;" J:~'IY',,2:8<~ :~U'~~,~,r:',~~l~ :/L~rrf'Un~~~t',:~nd'·~,ils:oLD.~_n:.~~,_. "',' _,"" ," _", ,,at-.'" Pa~f and:est';':,::Koes,te,. r~tur"ned
Miu:vtr)'.<;reen.',..-.',_. ' '.'::'. ".'"" ",c > .' .9:3(ha,m.~~ worSh,iP!,,/lO.:~,I!,,~m.:..: :!".',:-.' Te~a5" y)~lt~~:.:1n '~" fhi:fi',' hc;:'lm,~$'~' of tend.ed,' tile, .,evening "fr~m O~aha, -. ho,:",e,after: a two:week ,visit in BolsV;
, "I' '..' \V~nes,~arV~1 ~UI'y>:"3l(;:Mo~f~ly ,j.£alJr._~~~'e·t,L"lija.h'I,~'-:'·o:or.,:-p.,et.efS, ~issourl'V"II~.',\il~ltlng:and,n~,rth.• ,'daho where :thev attended ,the wea-

'.' '\',' ",: ~"CHA,iTER~_E~'Cl.:'VB .' ,:,;..',,' '~e'etiflg.>7:~O, :~t:_ChU(~h; .' '/'1" ":"'c~uc,k:~",p,et~~~/,::;J,~H~ ",Llndehl :a'nd east Neb1"as~a;:<". ':, ; .'.. ding of, their: granddaughterj' Bat-
,~~e. 'C~atfer,sew 'qub, ~nr'u~,Clt,:~." l' .. ' .' ,',' .• ' .. ,,' _, "',',1' , "... ", ~ave Rasm~~sei"'V~.i,r~~,,:,I.slting}.n,the.' ',' ',.',,' ,;. ""',, , ".-',:.',' Tb. ·h'••y RSI~l!edrts'ln"anthde.Bh·.ro.mde'.CO~flntbh'.J~

','pofl~:c~,,:'p)cnk,,'WI!"",J:>e"'hetddn:,: :the~ ~¢OMMU,.,~t:'(,:FA,~,~N,q~~',~,:;:,;~',!,:,::,:/~f.~a;'." ';." - :,-" ;"''''', .. , ' ..' . , - Mr.,: a~('" Mr's~~::G'ii ::iLl)'l~'n" of "'I n

-t~~~#rf~:~eti,~,;~~~:h::':'- ~~,U~da:Vr"~~U~,~.~< Rec~'~t~~;:,5~:fu7~1di~h' ,~~~~~::.~:~~~:-{~;:- ~"~O~{:'~f ~of~~~~~dal~a~lfe~
CMtters~,Club',~~e:,ln\rJted.," . " ' , \,::Li,n.af.elte~,>ti9.me~""wft.~e ,,~er.':.',sl~!~r,; hO,~e.: They .a,lso,'Vie~~ JO, Or!~-"ck);' the, home of LoisKoesfer alC;aldweU,

, " ICE CRfaAMSOCIAI,; '" '.' ' tes' an ar 'ecue:; '~'"MarY :p~'pr~;:,Qf,',Re~o~" Nev.:'a.,,!,~:,hef F,la; tooatfend,fhe gra,dua~loJl of their l~alJq and vislt'ed wlth"Mr. an~Mrs.
,fh~:'~n!t~~(Mettlo(jist,'C~lJ\~ch~-w~ii" potluck' 6'30 8 '30' .' brother' and sister In' law 'Mf""and daught Rhonda f am 'Navy boot Ever-sf'Smlth and Mr and Mrs But!

~ost. Jheir,:,'al1nual ..1ic~ <;re,Elh'l social ~'~,ISu.,Unn"odn~,YA•.·.:/4I··'I"~niY.;p.~ '.'.2~.k':", ~:'Mr$;': ',,/~,r::anC'IS' "T~"Orri'P,~-o~'.! :~f I camp. er~, ". :'. '0; .r .. ,r, " ',," Lam'ms. ' ,'"
,J~rnorrow",(~rl:dayi_.-$erving, ;,wi,1l .e . Roosevelt/,Utah ' . "',,, ....I!IiI.'IIi··.'-.":'"'~"...~ I11!1... IIIII__I1111_
'~egin at'6~30 P.Ol: in the church base·; ~"Ot'lda.v·,Tuesday~ ,:2~;30:,,,w~rk '. , ;:,':',',. >. ,; ~ ,",<..' >','-"'> ',,':i -
m!=1nf~ days'" at ,.tal rgroun~.s:.' ',and "c,-,tree After" the: A·,t:t".' m~s.ic'- ~~l1te~t;" the

~' (j'flEN:'''~USE mulching,,8 a.m.~12 noon: '7', Lucky ,>ads :and, L~ssies' ~e~bers .
);jn:)'Frlday moi"nirig. ,,"the":'~"Qur "," ,. ",' ' ,"', . "and then:, parents went tbthe Bob'and

<;:.etarnlts,':~, :,shop had ',ope~ hou~e. M~.- an'd' ,Mrs, .'Laurenc~:'{i~da,~i ,"Mary J~an" Jones;',hom~ "fori~fuflch..
,~~~.bout:50persOl)~reglsfered:-:rhe~ln. ,an:d;"Mr.'::arid Mi'::S:;' ,L~'ny' .'t.:in~"a~r~:, ,There w~re 45,atfending.' , 'j

::" 'lJers of the,door prizes, ~er:e Earl p~t- Mike': and',~BrjiJn,,:of PUOJ'as.,>'Texa~':,,:~: , """,',' " .- ,:': '",;' ,:
ter~' -o.~rlene;' VonMinde~,;:,V,a,l, :,:Iso,:"', sp~f1t',five;days "touri}~g In,' th~. ~Ia:c~:i;". _.BirthdaY;.""lshes ~ere giv~n '~ary

:: <:,T!~:Ka,ten ~a':lk.,;.·, :." Hips andrt'i!ndedtfl~':Pa,~!iijonPI,ay :,',',WQ9d, at, an,ope.n .. h~use,at tt:i.e,.AI.I~11,, . " ".. '" :':t.~~~:;:~~ ~~n~';r~~rs~~~~1~.':.:~,(:' ~!: Spe
arf

, sh.. , ~'P;" Mr<:-"and ',', ~r.s: ..~.: '.': ~.o:~sinq,-, ~~~t:~~ :'"o~, J~~t 1,~ .::f~~·.:: he~
- ";:,:". "...:':t:U$,T?,~ICAL.-SOCIE;.'tY " .., '~':' ',' $eY.lor ,center on~ FrhJaY",-t/l'e -Junlor~' ..

~"," T~.~ !J1~01!,County Hi~tor:i,cal SO~Il~~, ;:':.'~pg ',9r()u',frC1n1.:the' .I;:.ucky Lads ,<lr:'d ":
. ;'! tX,met j~ly 16.for:,the,~e9ulai".orde~:of- ~~tas~l~s 4,·H Club ,ehtertained thell)

?~~:In~~~?, ~::i~~~~~~~~~~;~,~~~~~~.. ; ~j~;~l~t~~~ghSer~!~:t:~~~. the 4-H
·,.hal,f. this ,year:and th~ n~~tlJ'ha~,~;next
.'ye,ar·,' The", 9fouPdS" co,rnriTittee: ':,.wi II United M~thodistChurch
~check.', c·(lsts.' o:f.., .,\'\drtd,o,~s" and ",Ttiu,r,sd.ay~ .JuIY 25: Prayer
~'avall~b!lity.:,,:[)i~ussion'was, he.ld, br,ea~f~st-:'6:30,a.m. ".'" '
i'c()hl:;~rr'!it:Jg~dhe ,anti~ue ',!!lathln.,~ry ,,',~.Fr!daY,':JYly .26:' Ice'cream Sociali

.;':~~~~~~i:-,~~erceur"~fndsE:":~r-'::'s~~~~~~':;~~~,~ ;::6~~,~s'~p 'servlc~$,:
: ~a'.kY"!lys.'in .the, f!1,aC:,~ine:shed wer~ 9:30 a'.rrr:;:$unday school, IO-a.m.
i, d,scussed.. ~ i,9hLmembers attende.1:f
;,the, 'Wa'y'':'~" ,style' ~ho'llr:, ,'~t ..~helr
-'mus,eu'm l~§tm~nfh. \. '>
, Cr~ig Noe" who went to.liloys state,
ga'{e' ~' t,al,k:"on" those a~fiyitres, ,plljs
some',:hi~hl:ights',?f.his'·i91::l. :He was
p~b,li~ :def~nder, ;win':!ing his ca~~,;

_,' ';"':'''i~.'''';~'::~:'''''''<:'' ':;:;,~. ,,"', .."'-':-::'.",": :''', , , '

i~~. . .,.....h,\i,I\\ .I..... T. '.. S...•. !D... 0.·.··.G.... DA.YS~.'

~
" '. .C·"! ,. '. ~

'1.' ,!;;;e .. AfThe Hea.d... quarters ·I'.~
sat.u.rd..a..

v
. '..'JUI.Y.2.7. .".~Q; .',,' /

\'il,. ,.', '

~I···'•. JiE SURJlTq-CHECKOU~C),UIl$PEqJlIi. IJ
~.. I.! :- ,.........•....•.. ".. ·'T•.. .J{·81:.. ·E-.•.•.·.•.p.·.. ' R.·.,e....•.·..E$..'. -.,.REDUC.. ED'.,·.ON.. '.·!.!.··!I~~'; .·SIjlA!VIPO~SJilC()~DI;r'JO~ERS.!COMBS. ~

.!.~f.;B~Y$~.•. '~".:.. e.tlER.L~;~b.'~s~~~~~O. nlER~~J~ =.,II ,"', ' ,
'~I THE HEADQUA'RTERS ,L
~, ! 375-4020' 320 Main lit
~;;:~.;:~~~.;:~~~

~ .

I, ,



Plainv'iew.' Visiting, and Cards' were
the evening, entertafnment after
which luncheon was served.

$l!JMM~1J\{ ~fIJ~i~.

%

At Sllly-Mlllr 'GJ G
IP'hlllJU'ill1HtlliC lI'

WIE~!RIie GOOlNlG YO iHIAVItI!.OY~
O~·IiARGAln~$-AYIPRldr~.

'lfOIlJ)'VlE ~~Wlt~ $rEleN It~OR~o .

,~-mr.;-fffhrr 'trnrfiTatI!
1022. milild~it. m,ll!ur :l73-HH

DONSiMMSS
DOG ~AV$&------;-""'Y

George Berner and Greg, Hooper;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Steinkraus and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lambrecht all ot

Pepsi·Cola-
SPECIAL
$1 49

SnlffingFor\;'Y.'lflli!i
'!f@u'9D !Fond rlh)(~m Jl;fJ' fl(ulhm'$

D09 Day_ - Satllrday; Jllly 27th

~alJ-1fJ(-o-r~Jhtt-nmu"1!
111111t1;'lin "-Sf. .lU"Il!Ill' In-JH4

TH,E DIAGONAL and horizonfal images on~this corn crib near photographer. t=lopefully by fait, the crib '\IiII, be bulging with
Winside is an illusion 'which caught the, eye of the ears of corn.

Jensen In the Delmar Jensen home visitors Friday evening, Jl,lly \9.
W-inside. I They were P.F.C. ~jGky T:.am-
-Gus and Ida Hank had out of fow,n,!, brecht of Ft. ,Polk La, Mr. and Mrs.

Ph, 375-2696Wayne

Mr,-Alvin Niemann r:eturned home
Sunday, July /21 after-'oelng-"
hospital'lzed for, a week' at;, the
Lutheran Community Hospital In
Norfolk,

United file.ttiolHst ~hlJrch
fRev. C.A. sandy Ca,tpen.ter)

Sund~y, July ',28: Worship 8:30
a.. m",; Sunday Schaol.9:30 a.m.

P,F.C/ Rickey Lambrecht of Ft. '~
Polk, La. Mr. and Mrs, George
Berner, son Greg of Hooper. Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Tolbott, J;laugilJer
Dea'ime, Noroffk. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
J,ensen, daugt:tfer Tiffany; Mr. and
Delmar Jensen sons Tony and Jason
and duaghfer Marsha; Henrietta
Jensen all of Winside. Were Saturday
dinn~.~ ..guests at the Gus and Ida
'Hank home in Winside:

P,F.C. Ricky Lambrecht, of Ft.
Polk La, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Semer of Hooper were Friday over
night guests of t;;us and 'da Hank
home ir '~!inside, Greg Berner was a
Friday uver night guest of JasQn

111 West 3rd

llIIow can at reJl1lter msUllli'e
peoce-olf.:mmllll?

Noprobiil;m.
Auto-0Y,lners Apartment Dwellers ,e;pverage1protects the

"contents of your apartment from loss due to theft. vandal
ism, fire, Water, wind and other losses. It also covers you
and your family in cl,lse someone is injured in an apartment
accident. And you can even get cov,erage that pays for
temporary living quarters, in case something happens to
your apartment. Ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent about renier's insurance for your peace-of-mind.

'~ ,

~ TIw'NoP"iJf"",fefJpfp,-

~~I' 1Nl0~il'txJ~A$V fNlEBRtii\.$KA
~!~; OINl$IlJ)!l\1AINC~ AGENCV

"

H05PITA~GUILD
. The Lutheran Community HospitaJ
Guild will hold.its:a'nnual meeting Ju·
Iy 29 at 9 a.m. at Witt's Cafe.

All members 'are urged to attend
and anyone else that is interested
should plan to attend.

G~PINCOHLE
The G.T., Plncohle Club met July, 19

at the home of Minnie Wieble. Guests
were Mrs. Art Rabe, Mrs. Elmer
Nielsen and Gladys Reichart.

Pri-zes w-ere w-on -by----teona
Backstrom and Mrs. Art Rabe.

The next meeting will be held
August 2 at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Janke. .

, ::':. ;,' :",', ' : ,~" ;:' .' -~:, ,: ,:,' :,~:, ' -:' " :~" .
c;HR1S1"II\NC6(jPLE5.PICNIC
The"',Chrl~t~an; 'Couples" from : ~'t~

r~~U~':f~~~;r:,~n~:~t~~~(::'~fe';~j~~:
,~~.,",~,.W~'re, Pasto,r ;~~d,'-""

"he F.lsh:Ha" Nla(,haFate and:famlly; Mrs.Mary·-J"-~·:"""
GaVlns Polllt' '. JH,ea,nn,sseenn' ea}n"dd,'f'.e:,·,m''',','I',t'y',~~en,·I·t','y~':le:~.n',. d',a,'Gon"t'nn"niel

·'·;The::":ri~q~-('I'~nC:h waS--::h~ld' at .,.
~ BiJo_gne,~~ ·~((;ro,fton. _ ~. , ~_ ~ ~~~~';;,li~~H:~;n~~~ryg:~~~:rt~r

, :o.n,t~~lr'.waY home they t,oured the ger and" famlfy ana t-leldl Hansen.
",. :.N.~U~C~:~,,', ",~I'l:'!?any ,a,t Hartington F.,el!o-.yshlp' ,toll.•,wrpp; the'pi,co,le sup':

'~,b:~:V,I~i~,~t~e:";Ha"lngt~,':C~~f~ per,.. ",," " ~,.:~. ?'; I~~~~~~~~
· ~T~~"nex!-, f!'~tlng ,',W~IJ i be ~~e_l~ 51. PaJJI,L.utt1eran Ch~rC1h
~:!.g~~f' .J,&:~!'ttJb~:~,b.oo1~J~L O!!r:.I_~_ :\, ~"---"'~;" ~Reli.:~o~nFale) .

'a:;:~~;Bt~::~~:~'s'~~~;rn.,~·~~~~
:t~~::;~~~~de~~I~ss~~I~X,U~:~ :~~i~
'Acolytes, Lisa Janke :ancV"Shawf\
J,an.k~i: tap~ . mlnl.slry; O'a'vld
'Garsters, Winsldei"Mr;::-and,Mrs. Ed
VahU<.amp, Wa'yne~ Mr~' a'nd Mrs. Ot
to Kant, Norfolk; Church Council 8

,P\~ndav" j'ulv '29: Womens Bible
'Study 9:30 a.m.

Trinitv Lutheran Church-:
(Rev. LYle VonSeggern)

_s...U1'1~jlY(,J!I.!y _!!t;,_ Bible CJ~~ 9:30
ami:; Worship 10:30 a.m., Acolyte,
Tim Jacobsen,

,,:;;505C/.U8, ', ...•. ,.
,Ti\e, SOS:'<:I~b ,met.June 19 at the

, Iib,me' pf. "Fr,led~"" PfeHfer." All

· ~~:~~rl:~'~J~~;rW~y~~.:,g~~~~~"
Presld~ot, Mrs:'.~ Louise, Helthold

calle'c! the meeting ,tb'orde'j-,

~~~IJe~a~~I~~' :~~vr;~:)/~Jld~~~~,
Foolth of ~uly_ ,~, '

The, topIC, for discussion was a,
h9usehold hint?

· :t~n,polnt pitch was played for the
ent~rtainment. -Prizes :were won by
Ed,i'la"Kr'a'emer;"UiOlse-RellllOli:falia' -
M'~'fh: Sueht, '

, Akhu~t~~t, meeting will be held In

",,' LfBRARY PET'SHOW
O,n monday/Ju1'f 29, the, Winside

PUblic -LIbrary, Sum'Me7' Program
wHl host a Pe~ Show, SOCIAL CALENDAR

,:Yl;lungsters art:! asked to bring their ----.£.~.!!J_ay, !u!y_~~!!.,~~,!!l,~~.!I~g,

~'~~I)~~r, ~~t~" t~e~Ch~~~ d~~~~n;t.~~~,- 18 ~~~~:.et~i,i~~I~~~\ Old Settl~rs Pic.
favorite "stuffed" pet. nle

- ------:::J:herprogr-am-Wllf begin at 7p~m. at -~Monda-¥,'July, 29'1.- Luther:an -Com.
t~e. 'library. munlty Hospital Guild 9 a.m. at Witts

Cafe; Library Summer Program J
TENNIS IMPROVEMENT p.m. \

_ .The Winside Tennis Court 1m Tuesday, July 30; Senior Citizens 2
- -'provement met July 19 at the city p.m., auditorium; TOPS 7 p.m.

park . Wednesday, July 31: Friendly

se;n:r~rJ~ry~iS~C~'t:e~d~11~~~~~0~1~ Wednesday·' Eat Out" Black Knight,

---btrofh':;erving fire cream c-ones and
cool<-i~s.

Im'provement on the.tennis court
will ta'ke place at a later date.



, r.:.

Brent-Pedersen
ftt. 2, Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4329

Quallfled
Landscape
Deslan1ng

Weire
, ,."'":,,,,,

Moving
To Town

Countrytlursery win
__be,mQ~i"g to to-"~'1I'1 for:

Dog DaYSe We will be,
located in the CIlley

by the Diamond Center,
_DOIl1Btlll1i~Qus: D()g_D~ys~;,

, , ,

SpeCialse

COUNTR.Y NURSERY

J _

:July '6, Mr. ~ndMr;:St~rllng.aOrg,
Dfxon, -and· Reta Cox,' ,Sioux City,
visited the GrandmaMoses.exhibitat
tlie Joselyn Mlise~m In Omaha,. They
,«~r_e ~~tel:"n?or:a, cOff~ guests' hi the
home 'of Dr._..and Mrs. Aar'oh Arm·
(i~'dl ,~~~h~.._JorOiIl9 jh,E!~ f,or;lunch"



Lb. ~3¢

Lb. 5 'jj e

Lb. Pkg.

12.Qz. Pkg.

CORN BEEF @I/'

PASTRAMI

Pbrmland :.:- thick or thin Sll~d

WhOio GrcdQ A

(6I!'UCKI!!~$

FarmlCllnd 12_0z~ PhI".

[l,B!i\IIJj{ $.@l.Y$A@1i:

Loan 20nol09

JohnMcwroU _ ' '. '. $ t;a O~
.LARGIt:'-OI.O~" _1:3 ,Lb•

• DELI••,

-July-2L::::_J ~oan~_' i
(ilI"'l!!Iist....ti..n tilin... n a ..... to 1 IMW'); - -,

,lElTitrvfelil> is ,$.$ ,
'l>ci!ult admi~$io_n$2.S0

Chlid.",,, admission U.SIlI
Sponsored by AAL - way~ol Wakoflold and Laurel bronchem

F;o;r_~~nfOr~atloncall
____ - 7~46n_

~3:Wheel

·Pbll&
Drag

Dixon County Fairgrounds
. Concord•.NE .

, . CLASSES
ORA!>$: Stock. - 0.12$ ce. 126'199 ce, 200.250 ce,
200.249 clutch.2S0.349,350 O"e'" Modllled ..." 0.'11l5
ceo 126.199 ce. 200·2S0 outo; -jiOO:.a49 clutch, 250.3~9,

- 350 ·open,.. " .
II'ULLS:._D.125:,OJInder.l·S\IfI, 0.125-ov"r 15011. 126,199
under ,,1$011.' 126·199 ov"r 15011. 200·249 unde~ 15oi1. '
200-2490v"r l/1illl/.2S0·SS0 p..,d. ",od open. 200•.2!;04
whee' pun.

'b. Pk9~J .!IDCf). ~~~~II.~E~~
1!.IlJNCHrtOINJ
Mi:A'ii'$

BRAUN
_~!OIC~----I---St:JoIHlVIWfElS~IGiEE~R---+-~iZ9-e

-FR-ENCH FRIES
Deep I7rlad While ,You Walt

Shutfresh All Meal

TYlIOn Chicken eroo~t

PA'1f1l'R!E$

Shutflno Wafer Slicod

Il.UNlCHEOINl ~.. .1...,19.. ¢".MEA'lr-$-2v,.oz. Pko.· &.

Wlmmars Sklnleu All Moat

.Shurfr05h 16-01:. RlnJl'"

Il~J!NG._~~)J,,©GfNil,,"

WTmmars 6-Oz. Pkp.

IHlOlNlEir· [I,,@AI?@!r
lNliW lENGI!.AIi\\lf!!J

'Wlmmera

Saturday noon lunchE!9n g,iJests' at
the, Norman Artdersons 'were' the
Jo~n ,l;w'an_s0rls ·,()f Om~ha, t,heA.~r-:-Y.·
Stanley 'family of: BradY_'and·~p~sfor "
and Mrs. AI Sleek and ,family' of"
Spencer.

Mrs. Ab Pearson of Lincoln' spen't
the weekend in fhe Clarence Pearson
home, She also visited her mother,
Mrs. Oscar Pearson,' at the
Wakefield Care Cen'ter.

Sunday dinner guests In the Marlen
Johnson home were Pam Johnson of
Lincoln, Layne Johnson and Dwight
Anderson of Wayne,. the Clare'nce
PearsOns al:\d Mrs. Art Johnson.

Pam"Jdhnson of Uncoln spent the
weekend with her parents, the
Marlen Johnsons. She also attendee!
herlO year dass reuriion--cit Lau~el

Siltu,.dayevening.

Mrs. James Wordekemper and
children of Norfolk came ,Friday

_e.venlng_Jo.spend the..~~e~,~.d,ln tJ1.ii!.
Jim Nelson home. She att~ndecfneT

10 year clasS reunion at Laurel on
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Art Johnson was a Saturday
morning and dinner caller ·'in thef
Nelson' home. James Wordekemper
joined thernSaturday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Nelsons were the
James Wordekempers and·' tamily,
the Kevin Diedikers and Kayla, 'the

-Todd Nelsons- of- -laurel and- Dan
Nelson of Allen.

White or Cider
Gollon JU9',';

Shurline .

VBNIEGAR

Shurflne Frozell1l Baaf Chu'dc • USDA Choice

G~£Ill~ J\lJJB(6~ D'-~ONi] RO,.$'il'
12.0.. Can

GlIIette·QuOIntv·Ch"1ck

. IC~ CRffAM

Trip'e Pack
12·0•• III01g

WE W1LL"BE GIVING AWAY FREE
SAMPLES Of RIED BARON PittA &
CHmRY'COLA IN OUR STORE QN

THURSDAY, fRIDAY & SATURDAY.
JULY 2S. ·2:6 & 2:7

I!!ed Baron

IllRtl:tl:A
Hamburger. Pepperonj <I: Sl:Ius<)'ge

22·Ox. Pkg_ ~ Cii'B.'.. >. 511»Ilog. $3.31'__ _ &

Slun-Dne

~IJGAIJII

10·Lb. Ball $279

$ '[J 39
1---::::,----"";;;"'---\1 ~o.uls .nlc~ 12-0~. Pice.

TURKEY" BREAST
"

Shur:ftelSh .' ·Lb.~RoU

PORK SAOJSAGIC

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor>
Sunday, July 28: Sunday Bible

school, 9;30 a:m.; mornJnjJ wor:shlp.
service. 10:30 a.m.; even.ing'serV',ice;
7:30 p.m. " ~_.---.-C

Wednesday, July 31: F,amlly nl,ght,
8p.m.

Prioes eHec.tlua.._ I----__~~~":'"'::_=_-___I
WedneSday••
JuIV:, 24 ~hru

Tuesd"y, JUIV 30

Sof9 & Gentle

1fOill.U 1l'B§$\lJJ~·
White Only

4·11011 PI,g.

WE WILL TRY TO HAVE
A fllESH TIIUCICLOAO OF

OCCLAHOMA WATEIIMELONS
IN EACH WEECC.

New Crop Russet "

1ll@1rAiOl~S

10·Lb. 009 $ 'ill ~~
I~------...::----r--'-;I<~I;tt~v~cCi,;o:vo:r;--~1 Gorton's Crunchy

~@'jj'AlO CCiIIJ:i$ fiSH !FRUin'
Regulor or Ripple

Owned & operated independently
by Lueders, Inc.

- ---!>TGR£HOUIIS:-

8 a.III~-9 ~,~~,~ Mondav thvu S~~~rdQY
-....... -,~ 8 ~~~.~.-6 p.m~:$un~aY:·:.":~~~,'~ic"

NOT RESPO~SIBLE FOp MISPRINTS ',.

BILLeS

$49~

Gillette Yellow

A~~~~~~~ I~(
s·u,..Block 1.Lb. 1-----,"',,;..,,-,,"',,;..,,-,,-----1

Heinz

c{In'CIHlIUIIll
64-0z. PIGlstic Bottle

Old Home

~AI$IN I!i'l:(IlliAI!J)
'II-Lb. Loaf

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE
. _c~Hb..J',ke·"De --

Shunlne Buttertop

II'' WHI.T.E &. W,..HEAT
2.c~; 1!i'!i~AKll

, • - of l'%.ll.b. Loaf

/ifl,' Off !1b') e
~: fI'1J

"~fi'iir~h~":':M~'S;::,:'N6rman' ,~~de,rson'
oP.etted '.tM "meet!ng" ~it~ a Room,
I'Hefp '.yol/r~elf, to tt~pplne$s:~,_ T~

secretary a;nd:"frea,s,urer' reporfs.were
read. _ "_,," "--', ,':' :'" . '",

Recommendations' from the ex
ecut,lv~" commltt~ wera, r~ad.' al)d

.klnderg~rten vot,ed On,by the, group. Ele,etion,;()f ~f·

.~SlTe'rri'7""1~-W~~Itt1JrSep1emb:er~
;: ;.:~,te:n:~~~/:'::.":,,.'YIC:':~I,, '",' C,arl,so,l'l)" ",don~tlon to ,-the MlSS,lon, Support, ' rn'~~nt~'g:.Tt:iegroup~~~'g,s'9ry9'~'!'~~,v~
~;~I,;~d~r9~tit~n, :M~r:,':yce ~ar,l~on, T.odd" Home In honor. of Vivian.Gollen" :-",as"" ,~~rIRt~r:e';" ~he: -~,TL~; pIEt~~e _.;I,rid .i,f~,~g
,,:~~~r~,r~o'rr("'Rrfl"l'larV',C1ass~ 'Joyce decided: -', ""\, ':,' '" ' "'" p'~dge;. They .sh~\Vec;J:,:,pbs,te:r~',}?,f,
~t:'ste~di: 'L.i.nd.;r ."Mbrd; .,",Iddlers, ' Thanl(, yous were, ,read f~om ~ub~ dr.ug,s, ~ alcohol.' ~mo~lflg hablt~:.an~
;MU!p.~".~!19-.S,~aron ,"BOy~~n'i, juniors., ,F?~ersen, ()m~ha; ..cent~nn,al cO,m,i' ab,u~~, Ij, ~~,m'orl,dr:i,~,kl~g '~l)~::~l"lv:

<;~C~~~:-V':,t~~,~,:~~":,,ti~U~~'lat:dpf~~' '~I:~:, ~~~~~~~a~~:t!~~f):.~~~¢~~, .~i~a.~~:;eS~,!~~!~~~~~~~,~~~,.~~~
ArdenO,son,' Free Churchi Sf. Paul~s ..L:uther.;t!:t, which."fheY sho·wEtd. - - - -- .~--'

Judy,'Carlson 'C;oncor<F Karl, Krae~eri,:'Qorls .Mrs'.',P,~escottha·~,~,sho~t.'meEtt,lng,
I~s~es; An!:!n." 'I=redrickscin; :an~' a ,Iet~~r"from:.tom an.dclose,d wltn'benedicUon ~nd t~~.I,e
'for t11e' five Nelson, a .~Issi,on.ary In Japan. "p~ayer~, !he ;\NCT,U: ,~adle:s': :~rv~~

;.}..•:1'...,.I.. 9.~.. ,~.t..o~.':'. ·d:·';o...'·'.y':; ... B.I·blo' ;'.clo··SSO' ..·.w·o.r·o LCW ,Elizabet~ C;lrcre had the' pro· ·refreshrnents:-: ,,'::.' " ': .'" ".," ,':1 I
,I II :; gram, "Naml}jla :Afrlca/" Mr:s.. ·,TheAug. 20 meethtg wi II; l:ie, at ~h~

~,:e~rl,ched,'wlthcraH ac'I~'ties 'Jed by' Marlen Johnson'w~s leader with dr- 'C,oncordla'Luthera-"-C,~',lirc,~at 2'p..m..
;'M:u~rl~I.' Jeanne ·Antl ~~d L,Y'1e~te de' 'members "ta~ing",part. Mrs; with. ~h,elma, ,H,a~tlg ",as" ,p.r0:9,ram
J~.ard~!I:~ Gar:nE!s_, ~'!d..rE!creqtl!J~_ In· Ern~st Swanson,g~ve,d~"ot!o~S .'r:.Q.~-::::--'.e~~,~r·';'··"':;"':'-\:f-t:/S:C[.'US~:"-_~':7":~~~' "

".--' ,~rol~fng~6oth chlldrel;l,and·adulf'part· pS~h~ ~~~uP sarig ,so.ngs and Mrs. • T,,'-e,,<3'- C'S,' Home ',Ext:ension"'~'IO,~
ners were.le~.bY..~Im.and Judy Kvo's. Clarence Pearson closed .with Psaltn met'at the Co~cord C~J~J,l!ly, 1:3 ~or a
'h,::~~~e,s~7ee;t~n~e'~~r:'~VI~;d J~~ 23 and prayer. Anna' ,Circle served get together ,for,:,co~~~, :with'/llt:le
'~rt5sveno"Jan Kamrath"and Mariie refreshments. memb~rs, The count:y}.aJ~ hostes~f,or
,kardell.! ' SENIOR Cl-TIZE~S ,the agrlcultur.al:ha,11 waS'ChOS.~'I'!~:The

,Our ~Isstori"proiect,,to contribute The Concord-Dixon Senior Citizens family plcr'llc wUl be h~'~·A~g. ',ll2:'a'..7
~,~,!ney ·towar~t,a Jeep to'be used by held their July 'potluck'.dlnn~rJuly 12 p,m, at the 'Senlor, Cent,erln ConC?r.rl;
'm· J I I th PhllJ Ine with 21 present. Pastor'John Erland- Noother'Augustmeet!ngwlllbehelq,
:'ISI~~d~~:;seh~ad~dbyeTO~d ,~tn':.er. son 'had the sermone,tte. J,eremiah 18,. ,Concordia
,;sop and Scott K'a-rdell and raised oyer The business meeting', opened by Luther~nChurch , '
~$~~O. , reading,. of. .the secretary and (Da,vid Newman, pastor)

_, __ .~:J~_ur,§ce.r.Y._ ~.l:lJp.e~s .. ~_~r'e: -L~.~p treasurer reports. ,\ Sunday. July2 ~;';,.Sunday schoo,1
.'Koester. Lori and Dan HanSQn. Dan -'AJIled Tourc,-S;- Travel'-- had sent and Bible 'c1asses, 9:"30 a;m.; 'mor:n';
:;and' -Jeanne Ann Kardell, Deanna ~rQS:hures on Lewis,·and ,Clark Day, Ing worship' serVice, :10:4~ a.m. ' .
~,Gunnerson; E lea-not Carlson and Aug. 8. Anyone can ,attend, - Sf. Paul~s Lutheran.',Church •
',Derwyn and Lynette Ka-rdell. It was decided to send for Informa· (Steven Kramer; pastor) ,~

:: A skit was given each ryight cqHed tion for hand sewn qVllts. The silk Thursday, July ,~5: 'St. Paul's
:>'S,cooter and Sca-mp," starring Julie quilt for the county fair' Is ready and LWML, 7: 30 P'ITl" ~
::Oic~ey ahd Diane Olson, directed by fic~~s pre being s<;lld. Sunday. July 28: Mortling \%rsti:~p
::Carolyn Harder. Election of officers was held. They service. B a.m.; Sunday school, 9
~ ,Sandy Hartman was secretary and are Irene Magnuson,-' president; a.m. ..
~:,~.lll Dick~y"p~ot~rapher. Helen Pearson/ vice president; Monday, July 29: Bible ~tudy,.8

_~The:.cIQsfmtp_n?.9r.~~_~I~'S~nd.ay E-velina Johnson. secrefary; and p.m.
"evening at· the church, fe,atured-a- -Melvtn" Puhrmarr,-· -t-reasur-er-.. ---The-
:tnuslcal with puppets and taped ac- quilt commitfee is the same as last
-:q)mpaniment. Puppeteers were year. Norman Anderson was added
~MQnlca Hanson, Susan Erwin and to the board of direct9rs.
':Ca,ra Dahlquist. Music director was Motion was made to adlourn. The
·Deti, Dickey. Soloists were Sharon next meeting Is Aug. 21 at 12 noon.
::and Di;:me Boysen, Jim and JaSon A thank you will be sent to MarUyn
·.:K.vols and Pastor John. Harder for the story and fun time for
. :A' bIrthday party was held as a children. A silk qullf was set up and
:~.social time tollowing the program. tied in 'the afternoon, followed by
~ LUTHERAN WOMEN lunch.
'~ The Concordia Lut':l.era~ WOl11en TEMPERA-NCE-UNION AR_---(lpeR-house-was-helQ-Sa-turdi;i't
~mer·Thursday afternoo-n at the The Frie'ndship Womens Christian afternoon In the NOrman Anderson

BR()AST~D ...
-.····calCKEN :$469

••••..... , ...,.~lth;2.Salads or
. 4 FrC!nch fJ1C!S :,.,. $5.89



Mr: anJ M~.,Ed Carroll attended
,the IW~d~lng' SaturctiY, of ShElIly Jan~
Dart ~nd, Dearl,Alan Carroll held,ln
th,:'First Unlt.edMethodist Church In
Fremo~

Svnd~Y','overnl~ht "gu~st~' 'In "f,he,
,~ome of.Mrs. 'Arlene ,~raham were
¥rs. Linda 'Ccickran ',an,d ,Bret and
o!~stln Martln,ez of ~o'den, ColO.

~:-

wrrHEVERVe2G:ALeFILI....UiD

······,NO.·.·•.·..I)()·gS
·HE'RE1·
JUl~t<ireat~~rgilins))uring
Dog Days At The Rusty Nail.
. Satu~day,JuIY27 Only.·

ALL SPRING & .
SUMMERQRE&S~S -:'1090 ~.

(.4tiSUMMER
SLACKS &
\SHORTS

"10°0

WE PUMP.GASATSEI1I'.SERVICE PRICES! I'
'.,:" , .... '.DERar--~

~;:i~,~~~~~~~",~:<'~fi:~~'~~';,f~3;~!.~~'i\\':!;1H?2~'~: ;':::"527:"Eas",~~,~, ",'~:;~.f~~,;,-:~:~,~ "~'~"
, '. .... . ". ""ernCIIStalsb~r"lkNl9~··.

'::.'-' 'JO.Lt"Y,EIGH.TBRltiGE·, _. IhO:rr!f{Of:Mr:s.. M~ud"Graj w~re,Mr~~ \,\teekenci'-g~, 'ill ',th~ ,:~,l:Qf,'
'Th,e J9"Y~' e,,19h~.-~,rldge<q.ub', met, Wan(ta Philips of 'Colome 'S 0' Mr Mrs. ',aertha ff~ath w~re Mr. (lind

"""F:,~lday aft«miOoW Itt!~~ hQme"ofMrs: :'~nd' M/s;-" 'F,lbY4,"P~lIIpS'~ ~nd:~M~~;; Mrs. Glen Scherner of South'Sloux-CI·
~?b,ert W . ·Mr~.,- _D~,:,g .,Estella' Boernefro,f :.!?pear.flsh, S.p;,! _ " -'---~~---,--.~- .."._- '-:-:---- ,----- - -1y~-----.:.' ,,' •
~resto rs'~':lQ~lse ·;JYlr,~.":/(III.dr'ed,_l7'hlllps,;'of <;~eightol':l~, ,": _': .;.,' "'_ ".'.'" ':':-"., ,~'. ''!hufsday;evenlng .9uests,lndl:'le ':,'., " ,",,":..>

~~~ ',Car~ " i: ~;:;!,' ,~~:,:" -:~~ ,~i~:::J~~~-~~r?~:rn~~~~~~,~~t, :m~~~~~ri~~~iga~a~~~~~tfsf;~ , ~~:I~~~~!~ll:s~~~~I~~~~~~e:~~, w:;'JU~~S :~~~:~::~l~~~~:'
" '. "e" .'r~elv~:b~pe I;iOW~~'~,-,_·.·_,.",~-..-._.-.-,:.-.'-,,',---.....+~~a.Cl¥de--COo\Hlome,-·_·_... __'~~a,~1.es-J'iIntz~L!he--.P.QIJID'"~-.S._Elmer..Surber.JllSbUllLSlouX;Ch~_".
ptlie~'.~," '.'",<.;:0:::', ',:'::'.:':,; '~":" i':"".,', -", ," :, " ,''-' "",.' 'I __ .'" j Mrs. Joe Lange, ~eturne~ homeJ~~!:' gue,sts, ,Mrs. Loralnne Sohren and ty.

, ':<:',','::::;,,',:,:,~EB.,EK~H:'L~.~GE::: >:'-::,:'-::, ;,';': ~ ':>'r~: >.,:,:'.: ,>:,,:', p'iTC~~¢~lJ~:~',' .,," '. ~ay, after vlslfing:.::ffew,; days' In ,'f,he;" ;',~ M",s. 'K'a,t~y Abr~ham!ii ~f.:linceiln, Mrs., LotJ.ise: An,der:son of Randolph.
- \~~bek~h:"";\~i:J9~r'!!i'et·,F.'ri,d,~,Y,'f'\I~~t: ' "T~~:Pitt:h'~'IJ~~ met the, el;enlr\g,,~,~, Robed' J.·hl,eman.' hqme at,,',lngalls~ Mr~. ilia "'M;cLaln 'and:; ~i,ctJelle .M,r. and tArs. Lewis ~bY'Of Rosalie,

,: 1Ir.ttle_horr.tli!'iOf,__ ~r~.·:"r::re,d,a$wil!IlSOll" . ~uly:, lnn:.the:h~",~'of,Mr.~and:Mrs~: Kan",Mr,.:,and' Mrs. Ri~t\ard:J,orgei1;- '~cLaii1" .'vlslted" Siif'ltfday , evening Mr,.: and Mrs';, Ciarence, Kruger'and

~Z~lel~~t~;~:~~r~':~~~~;:dN~~:':'" ',t~~:~;e;~~~~~~~,:~~~,r~~b~~eJ;~~,'" ,~oA,::;o;~:;i~~"~=~s~t~r;'se~~d::{: '~l~~rt~~E~~:i~CL~~~=!i~~,~~f:, ·Mr. and ~rs,'Manl~y Su~,on.
,G·rand .~~ Jj'o',:!he".',un~~plred.-t.e'rJ?,,::of ::';:Lci'~"et'lc:::e : ',:F.'uC:,h'-si,:' ,~nd ,Dlc1(: L'ange;~,h~me~ tein, Iowa. . Mr~." Dave Swanson' and, C.J. ',of
~.wll."a·sl.I.le.e'IJ.e·..~cC'eOdbS...~.a,':Is,·,.MVI'C·S.: ,·.. RG"·'~a:n\dD....~.~T~.e'... Stapelman '.r,ecelved, hl-gh.-and."l.o\fs. Ba~sett'were"weekend guests In the .

I ,~.I • ,RCI:\:lef!",'W~bpe~h.orst ,and, Clarence Mr:" and' -Mrs. ,L:~wre~,te,' F~ch~ 'Mr, and' 'Mrs Harold" Huetlg . Don BoUng home.
C~arler,' ~,a5': ,draPed, 1,1'l:"me~or,y oL 'sSe.t~vPeed(m,.. ,•..~")!l~' ,~:nb".ho~), luifch' w~s. Spe!l,t from "Fr~dav to S,unday In thfl" (etur~~d,home th~'e:venln9 of Juiy 16, .' , ' , ' ,~
Nellie' ,J,acobson., "p/ 'covered, dish • PhJl,Fucns, ~omein,Vafelltin~. ," <lfter spending a weeKvisHing, In the Mrs. ,W~nita,:'Ph~lips of. Colome,

~I~hch wa~ ser~~t,.',; " " \ ::,",~,::i',,:,':"pre:~~'~t-~~,i~n Churc'~,"" ,,", ," '- ,Mr: '1~~'d:"Mrs:"i~e~ilis: K~ei, a,rid g~~:'k i~~~;'u't:?~:~:~,,'-t~~~~m::r~ ~~~:D~~~;a~~t~~a~0::.r~~g~t,9.u,est In
c' PITCH CLUa ";,,,,(JhQ:P1'i;I~RobS;CIn, pastor) fa~i1'y ,of.. ~lJmplirey were,':Sunday vlsitors,lll therRoger ,H!Je~19 honw in .-.' .

'PItch ,"~!,~b.<' :W~~'''-''~i~~~i~~~*;,~~''~~';:~'~, ~~~~~,~,~:;~,IV :2~,::; ~~~~~h,: ,9, _~:~:, .. ~~~tJ~~r~J~~~f~1~1~:~'-t;,~tlj:_~~;;_'~' eort __D~,~~~,,;,I,o~,a~., "',: ',:,:':::, ,'.__, '~,: ,'.... '_: _ :Mm'~~.~~~::r;,~p~J:y~~:~~:,n~nTtl~ ho~:~~~~~~~U~~:~:eg~~:~a~~~'~~:'
~~s:~~r~ . ",-.~: ~-7~~t~o~~~hUr:~h-:-·- ~_-----.:.::;."'.. nO;Oi'i:~ere:lVlr;"a!"d:,Mr$. E9 H;,-,Kelf~, -,"A/i;: -alld j~u$t8fs~~.vlngstoR--h9me-l",".sSg!"."'tb'-5",10\0'iX'X--1G~o",rd",.","4",elo.~ck ....."'·"'ol"·..<i(iJ"iralDnddjlsslala"ndiL·a;an"'dL~

:R,~ert. B~ner;<;Mi:s; l~'i~~~A~~;:',:":' ~': ',~'~~d,~~""(~~~~;;:?~~~;~:~;4s,a.~. '. ·a~d-lami,y,alldAlvjn·Krei;· .Ornahawere July 150v:er.night'guests ,C;:ify•. \" ~ :- . ", A~vin,Krel. '.
~son re.c,ei,Y~d( ,~lgh;::·'Mrs.:,qar.en,~ ~~S~'J:c;a'·' Mes~e,,'of\SIOUX: ,Cit~ ,an~ 1ft' the Hi;lfe.~ ,Boling h~me~' .-, M.-. ,,;nd: M~~,',:P:h.;',liPs:...~nd ,~:s.. ~ 'Jf;lneen Kittle r~iurne~ home iuly.
:Stapelma~<~,I?V(i',.':a,!'ld '',-M~S.:,' ~ermlt i:-':, -:t~"r~<Betttia :Heath :'retcirne~ ~h'om'~ "Mrs;'Da,rrel,' Hesse,of ~an~olph w~,r~ . Stac!e a~d 'tn~,c{~arr.91t'-oLValen~ Estella Boerner of Spearfish, s.D. 17 after spe,nding the pa~t .we;ek in ,the
:~raf~'jrav~ling,: ' . " • "reteotly ':a,ft~r: v,lsiting the, past' sh(: Jt,lly, ,1,~,afternQ:ory 'and,lu~ch gl!~sts"irj ,tIne wer~ jul~ 15,overni.ght '9ue,sts..~ were Sunday overnight guests in the Roger WobbenhQrst home in, Oenver:;'

we:e,k~~rn:fhe--:':Joh~ Goodland hO,f!le'a,t the.,hom,e'pf Mr:s.~.ee(tha Heath. .. t~e E~ Carroll'tJom-~..; j home of Mrs. Maud Graf. Colo.; , .
;,', ROYALN'~'lg,H,8'ORS,' . ~um~merl~~lj,':,C;ani:,l,da.-, Also", in' the "'" ". , ,', .

:",.:rhe Royal .."el,ghoor:,~o~,g·ll....rrl~t:th7 Lois' 'Russell" home- at Kamloops' M~s: ',~~rth~:-i:ie~th W'a~-;a ,'F~i~~:Y'
:~ye~lng'of,July:15Jn the,ho,meof~*. : ca'n,~~a'.::En'r~~te-tiomeshe vlsited,IM di,Mer: gtlest i"1l ,-ij1~',·Glen, S,cher~eJ:"
:-T~, ',Le~pley :with sevf1h ,~ember:s' the"home,of Mr.s.:N()rma Anderson at home in'SouttJ Sioux C;lty-.· .

,.-,:.p,resent..':'Following t~e ,,':~~,sil)~~s,' De,nve~,andt,,,,e:hom,eofM~;andMrs, ',"" ',' ,'" •
"O'I~,etiflg,_,~~r.d""~tlJgo>~~~' .. 1?!,~y~d.',,,· _~,~,~~i,flord:in Be~trand, ,,---- " BeckY,andJodine Totten d(EI,!li~
:,Mr:s; Clarence Sta~elman;,r;ecelved' - ,> :-. ,-", ',__~:-- ",:_ _,.e, ,::,", visited:'frqm, Thursda,y~to-~Sunday,:jll
:11"(~, door' prlie'~__ ;' '. ' \"", . \S~turd:~Y' .. suP,pe~" ·~uests: .,~~ ,~h~ :', 't~e Bill ,B~and,owl)~,".'e.· ,':'::
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DEAiliLotlES
4 p.~. T"!~~V a"ci F~~i!Y~

call 37S~~i5@O
Tile !!\fawn>! &a1!!~aJl«II

'~O~:r'Al\lD ~Hge Repafr.~lf'ne~ed,
'oni:! day ~rvlce_wheri bo:ots arid sh'oes
are brought In by 10:30 a.m. ·Hours
q~e ,.7::30. a.m.-6:00 p·..m. 'Monday
'Friday, 7:30 a.m.-4;00 p.m'. Satur·
day. Circle P 'S90t & Shoe Repair 121
N. 3rd St. Norfolk, Ne. 68701. Ju?5

Wayne, Volunteer Fire DePt: for. their
prompt response to our. ~ee¢nt barn
fire .~nd from 'keepln~ it frofl\
sprea~fn'geven,though the bar.n eQuid
not be saved: Also sp'ecial thanks to
Joel Spllttgerber'forlturnJn~the"flre
in. We apprl;!ciated e'l!erY0!1es help:
Steve and Ojal1e Gla~smeyer, Floyd
and Pearl Glassrrflfyer. '" Ju2S

.. ',. .

. WE' WOUro-LIKE to thank:, t"h~

WE WANT to thaflk our relatives and
• friends for the cards, gifts: ahd

ffower's we received for' our 50th an
niversary. Spec;:iaf" thanks to our
nieces and nephews who helped
make it a complete success. Erv.'n
and .Evef.yn Jerman' ju25

ALL'WHO BELIEVE inGod's mercy . '" :0: ,'. '

and grace.., .. ' ':.: .. ~r.alleS iiI' the Green.wood
~~f~ meet, .their loved ones face to '.: :':' . ~,L :', . C~m.eterV IC!II"~ $~~~..OQl.

Where time is endless and joy un- ·This priC13 willlnCr13aseOct.:lst· to $25«1:00;
~:~~~theWord; ot God's love a:e IC;cntcict. He~rletta HurstCid. fijr: all' cappo;ntnient.
spoken. . . _ ... _ • -.- .. . Call '375~2005_ befiiire

We want f,o express our sincere O~t~'-1sfG:~il"save~$5-~:OO.-perg-r-~~~-.-

~~~~~~o~: °f~~ ~~~~~iV;~~:;~~~(j:a~~~ '~.his.·-als9,in~ludes:'grave$at,
memorials, f1owt;lrs and food, .~!J.d fOI7 the,~et~ ..ans< M~nio~ial Pq:lrk.
the many acts of- kindness shown to '.~::::::::::::=::::::::::;:::;us at the loss ()f ou(. motller, 'grand'
mother, great grandmother and

r~:~~-;r~~t$~:;o~m~t:b;;e~'f:~c~~~ lFClr p~ofessu~~~r.~ __st~'AM' cle~aning -of carpe~s.
words of comfort.· May God bless Wlpholsterrv or,drt:lpel:'V .u1ll.VOl!JU' h,ome or office at
each of you. The famifies"of AOfIie- ,.JI' ,
Bishop , iU??, 11110 oil' yourseDf prices;' call lear's, Professional

Serlf;ce ~c,O!e.t 1,,!"Ullorfolk <!It 379-4839.

'We h ..lie 13 ye.... expe.ience.
1l)';<:12'i"rpet oniY$1I3.20

IJIphplsterecil ch..i. only $112;00.
!~OMIUAGlE CIoilARGlES;

FOR SALE; GE smaff chest type
freezer. Perfect fQr apartment:
Westin-ghbuse medfum size upri~J""hT

freezer. Kelvinator large chest
freezer. Carr 375 1600 or 3754189.

Ju22t6

FO~ SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house
on 2 acres. Carpeted, wlfh new lor,
nace and attached garage. Located 6
miles west of Wayne. Call
375·2446. . j11tf

GOLF CART FOR' S"LE. Pargo
3-kheefer. Great cOr:ldition. $200. Caff
2563225, Laurel, alter 6 p.m iunt3

FOR SALE: PfLGER· Severaf 2 and
3 bedroom homes In excellent condl
tio",STANTON - 3 BR ranch with dIu
garage and a smarl home 'with
garGlge/shop combination.
ACREAGES Improved 5 bedroom
home with outbuildings just 11/2 miles
from Pifger; 8.8 acres, And a
spaciOUS 3 BR brick home with full
finished basement, dbl attached
garage south of Stanton. Apprx 5
acres. For further Information, con~

tact Ringer Partners, 1105 Norfofk
Ave .. Norfofk, Neb. 68701 Phone
402·371--1480. jlJ18·25

FOR RENT: ),2 bedroom house and
1·3 bedroom house Couples or
famifies preferred. Calf
375-1538 ju25t3

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom air condi
tioned home dose to schoofs, afso 3
bedroom home close to colfege. Con
t~ct ERA Property Exchange
375-2134 Ju25t3-

SPACIOUS; UPSTAfRS, ail-' condl·
tioned: 2 bedroom ap,artment wfth
stove and refrigerator and garage.
Available August~20. ·Call, 375,3815,
375·2256 or 375·3065. Ju25t3

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment for
rent Cart 375 1600 or 375 4189

FOR RENT~ Apartment
375·2252.

FOR RENT: Apa'rtment,
375-1229,

~~rE/~I~9~:.: ~~~O:r~o~n,tb~C:~~~~
home, out buildings. 1-7l2·276·5428 or
1-71"2-239·5579.·- jU18t6

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom dupfex in
Winside adjacent to school.
Carpeted, includes stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal
and hook ups for washer and dryer,
Central heat and air. $150,00 per
month pfus gas and electricity,
Available now on annual lease, Call
Lee Wittler (307) 632·0719 or write
1711 Alexander Ave. 204, Cheyenne,
Wyo. 82001 Ju18tf.

.!lOll
OIlJlfj:llOil{llllJNii'l7

l!l'<l!!Irt'tlme
l!l'ositiOIl1l In retQllil
lllllJles' in W'1lI1fll1le.

$ell1l~ resll8me anti
- references to:

I!!lo!!: ~410.

WIlll1flrne. Ne.
1i>$7ml7

!by August ].
1985.

" WAN.TED
. 3/5' time resource teacher
. 'to begin Angnst, t985, to

serve Wayne area
schools. Must have

endorsement in L.D.
- f----------an<lAw---EMU.MA

preferred.
- Please mail resume and

credentials to:
Duane R. Tappe, Eir.

Special Education
Services ~

Educ. Service Unit One
301 Main Street 

Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2061

A$S6$1fANii'
MAINJAGIER
- I(NOWLEDGE OF

COMPUiEll!O HELPFUL,
Send resume and cover

letter to
P.O.llol< 1144

W..yne, UIIE 611787
All Inquiries confldontlal


